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(M l£Y SPEAKS TO
• :;haie  co o w y  peopie

PLAINVIEH- ELKS DEFEATEDT 
AM ARILU) EUiS YESTERDAY

Mitehell Holds VUiton to Throe HUh 
■ad Strikes Oat Twelve Mi 

Muddjr Field

I l l l l l t . I l l l i B m i t e  i G i l k l t T o o M u c h
«mmm\ ■ ' ^ L r t u ^ r . n .

FH-TlB ADDED TO RAIL
TRAVEL ON AUGUST 26

Fullman Rates IncresNed One-Half— 
Ticketa Bought Before August 

26th at Old Rate

CUTICISES NEFF AND SAYS HE 
IS TOO WEAK FOR GOVERNOR 

OF TEXAS

a

ANSWcKS BAILEY’S SPEECH, AND 
SAYS HE IS NOT A REAL 

DEMfK'RAT

Undoubtedly the must enthuaiaatic 
political meeting held in PUinview 
during the nine years the editor of 
the News has lived here waa held thia

I The gink got hia riutchea on the 
Plainview base ball team tnia after- 
rtoon, and walloped it good and strong.

Today ia Friday, the 13th, and the 
game played thia afternoon with Ama
rillo was the thirteenth game the

neaday, coming to Plainview on Thura- P'red the game, 
day moming'a train. He waa met at Score by inhings; 
the depot by a number o f aupportera Amarillo 
W irin g  large “ Reception" bas^a  on Plainview 

air coata and rarda l^aring the words _ _ _ _ _

a defeat yesteruy afternoon, came 
bark with a vengenance, and defeated 
Plainview by a score of 9 to 2.

Plainview won yeaterday’a game 
with Amarillo by a acore o f 7 to 3.

, The game waa played on a muddy
Joseph Weldon Bailey .poke *n f ‘ ‘f 7 "  

inview yeetenlay afternoon in be- 
_ f  of hia candidacy for'governor.  ̂ m
A platform waa e re cts  at the south while Mitchell held Amanllo to ---------- ----------
e&troscc to the court bouse and seats thre« and struck out twe*vc men. when Cuiier. F. Thomas of
were put out on the lawn. There were McDaniel got a home run in the aev-1 Dallas delivered an addreaa to about “ "y gnm* thia season,
about 800 peopL seated and about aa'c^th inning with two men on bases. I fourteen hundred people on the south. T^e Amarill^^H^am, ^which suffered
many more stood up, his audience be- Amarillo a liattery waa Merrill and i fid,, o f the court house in answer to
iBg composed of approximately 1,600. Klopner, while Mitchell  ̂ toa.sed to Mr. Bailey, who spoke from the same

Mr. Bailey spoke in Lubbock Wed- Pey**** *or the locals. Cawrey um-1 platform yesterday afternoon. Mr.
- ! — • •*-- I Thomas is a very able speaker and as

I (liatrict attorney manv years ago of Uaileyiam.
001 200 00—.3 ' prosecuted H. Clay Pierce, the oil mea.sured by the

031 000 8 0 - 7  i friend of Bailey, for vio- jo^ ot ratic yardstick we don't want
^  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- i Ut njc the laws of Texas. Bailey for irovemor. Bailey claims

for Governor”  on their hat<«. . , H»nUv I Mr Thomas came to Plainview on
Ha was ewrorted to aepeciallj^upon a circular purp^ii^ ‘ I** Lubbock.

s . r - ‘r r t V i T t r S o ^ u : rgin at 3 o*cto?k. The TulU band
played several pieces, after which iuiley He declared that “ I r»»rert band, every mem-
E  Skagg. in troduc^l J. E. WUIU.' o f which la a Neff supporter. « ,

the Baptist church ought to rule T e »  ^  “ T *  T ’
,s "  J-e -sH  iTganb-K’ lxbt.r Ir. T o r - ' 

as cunatituies only ono-fuuiui of all 
laborers, one-eigbth of the population, 
and pays only three per rent of the 
taxac— hence, if we must have a class

POLES ARE FIGHTING 
DESPERATaYffiR WARSAW

Advance information relative to the 
Increase in passenger freight rates 
effective August 26 has been given out 
by T. B. Gallaher, general freight and 
passenger agent of the Panhandle and 
Santa Fe at Amarillo.

BATTLE RAGING THIRTY MILES 
OF C APITAI^PO LES THROW

ING RUSSIANS OUT

London, Aug. 13.— Polish and Bol- 
jshevik armies have met in battle at 

. . , . . . .  I “ It is a genenalflat increase of 20 “  point thirty miles north o f Warsaw
Plainview Elks tearna have played this effects I “ "d the result was still in doubt when
season. They got defeated the worst- . -----  ^

> Wh# introudeed Mr. Bailey.
Mr. Bailey declared that the prea- 

•et oa«i;.aljni w..a e>.e •«y»v«,»er. 
aaotation agaiast him. but that no 
oae ran say he haa miarepreaentad hia 
•pponenu.
., i le  denouncad aa a He the statement 

MPde by a speaker at a recent mect- 
o f the local Neff club that he was 

■ant to Texas by the Standard Oil Co. 
la run for governor. He said all 
auch stories are being told againat 
him to cheat poople out of their 
votes.

lie# lieclared some say ha la trying 
to bring whiskey back into Texas, but 
.that as both the federal and state

wwulV tvW.ad
'  flile the audi-playeil “ America,' 

enci stood.
W. A. Nash, chairman of the Hale 

County .N’eff-for-Gover».or Club, call-

to be a Jeffersonian democrat. We 
know what Bailey aeys about Jeffer
son; we would 11^ to kflWw vrhat Jeff
erson thinks abogt Bailey. If Bailey 
is «  successor to Jefferson's mantle, 
what kind of “ oil" was he anointed 
with.

At this place the speaker aaked all 
i  in the aodiei«ct wi.o were to’ Aadey 
to say 'Hurrah for Bailey," and sev
eral did. He laughed and said “ G« 
but I have a poor opinion of y< ur 
Judgment.

He said Bailey voted with A l ’ .ich

not un!> ticket mties, but also the 
summer tourists rates. All are rais
ed just 20 per cent," stated Mr. Gal
laher.

t dispatches wero ulad frou, tha 
Polish capital.

The Poles are offering bitter resiat- 
ance, repeatedly throwing the Russians

According to a circular issued b y ' o f defenses where a foothold had

ed the audieiwe to orter, and Intro- .nd the republicans on the tariff sched-
ules on certain important articles, was 
the chum of Sibley, the republican

government, let's select the Isrgest 
clase to rule. He declared that the
women arwl not union labor defeated ' duced .Meade Griffin, formei support 
him in the May conventions. '*t  o f .Mr. Ixwney, who in turn intro-

Mr. Bailey said he is for the open dueed W, W. Kirk, former suporter | ”f" the Standard Oil Co., voted
shop—for the open shop in an Ameri- of Thomwon. f.ach of the spe^ero , Urimer to reUin his sest in the 
can shop, and the closed shop makes | plwiged his elTnest support to Neff, | assisted the republi-
ufi ôn Ixbor b mono|M>(y. _<l®clBnn  ̂ thv princlplon o f i pans in many other ways,
hour lUy, and amid, it Ukea eiirht [Thtimaiion ar^ Ix>oney to be prarticaU^ Bailey should go into the doubt-
hou* day, and said, it Ukes etiirht j  the aame *----- - ‘

TK#>ma
V ^sm ution . J o r ^  J^ u or Sou^; r o l - u l "  as U- Wgan his adiires. at 3

If Bailey should go into the doubt- 
me. Mr. hirk .ntroilucH speeches for Cox.

was enthusiastically ap- j,,. ^

Ot bring whiskey tmek t<) T . « «  «  ,.1,  f„^ the rainy d .y  that i. to o’clock.
I*** tnM In ‘■ome. He said union labor has al-1 .Mr. Thomas complimented the

TbU story. Iw "  ra^gy eom, „ut for s six hour day. Main., people and said in this cani-
**. **** *’ ® and if it gels that will then ask for paign some o f the best men are on

* 1 1  * * m.tÂ esmt »  fouF-hour da>'. llv BBid b*‘ ia op- both aides, that all the Koodneaa andHr aakl he la opposed t«> national .  ̂ ■ i w* i... i nrwMvk Ki*i K*a- i#T« p*n»ed to labor havint; an riaht-hour virtue is not under one l>anner. He
S h t s  i l n d ^ l T b  no other kind o f 'T**' Kovernor. and primary and "vote for him.
rdrnnocrat than a staU’a righU ?»'>* ‘ brought loud -PP^use. The man At Orange a year ago Mr. Bailey | ..puUman
d «n o .r .t . That h . don’t want Kan- •" the ^oamol-ack to Texas and made a s ^ h  has been commenced prior to

farmers. -la.e houM be a democrat, that he thynilering againat democracy and de- 1
Ho doclurrd that “ wages an- too had known Pat Neff for more than ■ clawing the time had come to organixe if ^  U

high." He .saW the union lainirora .... - ............... — i,„ 1,,-.,. ^  * . c . ------- _.._c I to aestination, Dut it stop-over is

Joint
seif, as be has in every speech he 
makes.. When has Bailey fought the 
rcpu!ilican>7 The Republican Coun
cilor and the Texas Republic, the only 
lepublican newspapers in Texas, are fom i^ny V n'aroutstandtog piliiJIiln 
championing Bailey aiul in * ufK* tickets sold for use on or after Aug- 
ii.g republic.ans to grt into the demo-1 26, before the tickets will be hon-

the traffic offtcial, “ one-way tickets 
purchased prior to August 26 on 
which journey has been commenced, 
will be honored through to destina
tion and in like manner round-trip 
tickets will be honored through to 
destination and return starting point 
without collection of the 20 per cent 
increase. If the Jourey is not com
menced before August 26, passengers 
of course will be required to pay the 
increase.”

‘‘Extra farsa on extra fare trains 
will ba inerMwad and coUacted in ac-
coidanc.e with the i;oiv ta.lIT rcg>'U 
*' Hierfe ... oe 110 change in the 
current minimum number o f passage 
tickets required for exclusive occu
pancy of drawing rooms, compart
ments or sections.

“ Excess baggage rates will auto
matically increase 20 per cent. Park
ing, storage and baggage storage 
charges will be increased 20 per cent

“ Surcharge for occupancy of sleep
ing cars and parlor cars will be bO 
per cent of the Pullman or parlor 
car charges for the space occupi^ and 
not on the per capita basis. 'The sur
charge will be collected hy the Pull
man Company on Pullman tickets sold 
for use on or after August 26 regard- 
e»s of the date of sale of the Pullman 

or railroad tickets. The surcharge 
will also be collected by the Pullman

been gained, according to advices from 
the front. Much of tlie fighting waa 
hand to hand.

A considerable force of Poles waa 
being held back of the lines as a mo
bile reserve, the staff fearing the Rus
sian attack on the north might be a 
feint, and that the main drive for 
Warsaw would materialise elsewhere.

tickets on which the

*

•aa. Pennsylvania. New York and 
other statrs to t 'll Texas what the 
mui>t do. He derided Kansas for hav
ing mixed srhoola and allowing neg
roes ami whitea to marry. All thru 
hia addrr-« he derided Kansas and at 
owe time *aid he thanked God Hr had 
f f t  Oklahoma between 
Texas.

Ha dc4-lair<i that congress may 
pass a law permitting the sale of 
beer and wine, ami force Texas to 
permit it.

Biiilry fTiike bitterly of 77io». B. 
Le V. national committeeman for thii

I'jurter- rfe»tination. but if stop-ie.ilur> and he km him to j, paity; he mnde another 8Uch ’ rmilrftnri
iigher !,e the kind of a demoernt and man he 1 ,]M>ech at Covington, and then he and , over
rylng >hoold le ; that he had never known ' his crowd and Jim Ferguson and hi.s ,. n „ t  
t  llw- ________ ____________ _________ 1 . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  ' oe coiieci

who are always' demanding 
• ages and xhoii.^r hours, are 
loudest against the high cost of liv- |« man of cleaner personal or political crowd met in Fort Worth on the same 
mg- that they alway, demand that , life, and if he i.s elected no person __and Jim beat him to the new

carrying
privileges, surcharge will 

collected on Pullman tickets sold 
on and after August 26, regardless of

'linH •** reducing i>f prue« come from *il! ever blush for any act Neff does paVty. j-hv dav,« the railiMd ticket is sold,
•he farm The speaker seemingly ,vh. n in the gulK-rnatorial chair. Neff The Cox speech of acceptance is the

lands four-square on the dem.a-ratic u - t  anti-Bailey speech ever uttered. ^
•sliitfiirm. Then, h? a- ked, how ilocs Mention of the League of Nations 
Neff’ s I'pponent stand? was rheerqd loundly, and the speaker

•Mr. Thomas told of himself being made a defense o f the issue.
• delegate from Texas to the San ‘ ‘tVliat about the open shop was 
Kiuncisco convention, and of the scene called from the audience, and the 
when the bands, played and the por- «nenker said the open and closed shop-u u .: „ , m .  .iro,

trirsl to play on the prejudii : of the 
far: I against the laborer:., and pic
tured th<* high wages, short hours 
and easy time organized labor enjoys, 
ind tht long hours, poor pay and hanl 
time of th<- farmers. Me ridiculed the

He
bt'barame a member of the legislature, declarwl if the right hour day beocmes trait of F’ resident Wilson waa let down "v a matter of private contract, and 
he horrowesl money from a liquor * mean leas priMiurtion the delei-'atrs ind they cheered. ' the governor cannot affect it in any
daaler to get to Austin - -  - -  ----------------------- ------------- -

The ipeaker rompesl on the Texas 
delegation to the San F'ranrisoo con
vention, and charged that the dele
gates did not carry out the instnia- 
tiona of the people at home, lie -aid 
the delegation “ was dry in Texas and 
wat in San Francisco,’ bc.ause they 
voted against Bryan’a dr>* plank.

Kcveral times in his addrvsa .Mr. 
Bailey denounced his oppom nt- ss 
Ignorant foula, and once said a smart 
rascal was less dangi rous than un 
honest fool.

lie  dwelt for a half-hour in dIscuS' 
•Ion of Neff’s land p'.ank, and de
nounced it aa aocialistic. He said

.md high prices.
At time- Mr. Bailey was rather bit

in hii denunciation of certain of*er
hi' epponi nt«. e.-|H*cially Mr. Crane, 
love. Thomn-, Camplull onil M’olfe, 
whein he dubbed as nn oligarchy. He 
ilrcb»i«il Neff « not capable of iie- 
ixminr a governor.

In his (MToration he declared him
self a Jeffersonian democrat, and elo- 
fuently spoke of the old songs the 
'il«i principb': snd the good old time--. 
Ile siso rpoke o f  the reed of heroes 
to fight for the things that are right.

Me -aid if Mnilc '̂ h*«l l>een there, in 
the light o f his past utterances, he 
wiaild have at once introduced a reso
lution to turn the presbient’ s picture 
o the wall.

N'l ff .-tand on every plank of the 
naticnal platform; Joe U:iiley can’t

way, except to see that the law is en
forced during strike.s. If Neff is elect
ed governor his program calls for 
o'lKe and compromise between labor 
■id rupital. That while Bailey de- 
■ inred un'on labor, he had not a 
ord of cenaure for the prifiteers nor

get one big to«' on a plank of that .he capitalists. He gave in.*tances of 
I'atf'irm. great profits being m.ide by profl-

Ile declareil that Bafley turned a ■ terrs. A.- to the eight-hour day, no- 
•omei-.mlt over night for Cox, hut j bo<ly is asking for such a law. 
kst >t 'va- for ;>olitical effect, as Cox The Neff land plank was then called 

is a M’ -.odrow Wilson democrat. Bail- for, and Thomas said it applies to no- 
ey says he a “ Cox Democrat,” but it I boily in this county, and only to the

tween iioints in the territory defined 
as that lietween an imaginary line 
drawn from Chicago to the Gulf of 
Mexico and a line from El Paso thru 
Denver, Colo., north to the Canadian 
Souniiary will lie increased thirty-five 
orr cent. All freight rates west of 
this territory will be increased 25 per 
.•ent. Freight rates from Chicago to 
New York and other eastern terri
tory is increased 40 per cent an<l all 
rates between points in the southeas
tern territory is increased 25 per 
cent Inter-territorial freight rates 
will he increa.sed 33 1-.3 per cent.

Grain rates from common points in 
Texas are increased from 24 cents to 
)2 1-2 cents, whereas the current rates 
froiii Kansas City to Gaive.-ton range 
from .34 cents upward, making the in
i'rease from Kansas City- range from 
12 cents upward over the Texas rate. 

Live stock rates from Amarillo to
* *‘’**' ^ ' '*  Fp«'«*<l P''^- Ik safe to say that Cox is not a “ Joe I big non-resident land holders who are Xan.sas Citv will be increased atout

Sfiitfd Mr. Baiky witn a large and Bailey democrat." Mr. Thomas said ' holding immense tract, of land off the . o n ..._ . . i j  Conta Pe of.
i j beautiful bcaiiiot. Manv persons gâ th- Bailey men who are niarekt for speculation, until the South Texas the liveered about him and congratulated him . ^ . . . .  . ---------  , --------  nciais. crom aouin lexas ine livesuch a policy means the dividing up , 

o f big esUtoa. then another and still “ r ” "  h's spc-ech. ,
another divialon until finally no man -Mr. Hailey • voice was husky-, and 
will be permitted to own more than ^e did not make a firey speech like
ton acres of land. He .mid that Neff’a ^e used to. The appUuse was not
land plank means increased production genenius, and at time quite tveak. 
o f  farm producU, which would mean ‘ I** r**  ‘f"'®" “  ®'®*® fespectful 
rsducsd pricss. ;hosrtn4f.

He referred to the result in Hale
ooonty in the July primary, hia vote th* Panhand e, Imt cancelled them 
halng third, sad hoped this county •■'''* <>" Central
will do better for him August 28. 1 Texas. ^

Mr. Bailey said there is a deal o f | ' ^
rot about "what we owe to the old Vialts of the Stork
cauntriea," and spoke derisively of the j  Born to Mr. and Mrs.; 
eoatinual begging o f Armenia for 1 S. R  Choat, 18 miles *t>uth of
>Mlp, and that ha ‘ ‘would nevar give Plainview, Aug. 9, boy; named S. R.
a dollar to Europe so long as there 1
Is a hungry or destitute widow or! Thomas L. Gipson, near Hale Cen- 
Ofphsn in this country.”  : Aujf. 10, boy; nkirtod Willism

lie  criticised congress for refusing j  I-afayette. ,
aid to West Texas during the drouthy i Wm. Elbert Morrison, PUinview, 
yaars, and then voting a hundred Aug. 7, boy; named Mi. E. Jr. 
million dollara for the atanring Eu-1 '

Thomaa Spoka in Lubbock 
In a conversation with Jnige Klett 

of Lubbock over the telephone thU 
morning, he said that Cullen F. 
Thomas had a fine hearing in Lubbock 
last night, and mado a splendid 
speech. Judge H. C. Randolph of 
Plainview introduced the apeaker. He

swinging on to Cox’s co.-it as “ coat-tail | smaller land owners develop the coun 
deihocrats," and some of the thirsty : try and enhance the value of all ' 
ones might hcc alleii ’’Cox-tail dem o-' lands. He read a letter written by 
crats." I Jefferson endorsing a graduated land

Mr. Thomas defended the Texas I tax. 
delegation to San Francisco, declared ' In regard to the statement o f Bailey 
that in the Texas caucus he and twelve that the government had turned down 
others voted for the Bryan bonedry ‘ M'est Teexas people when they asked 
amendment, that all th • Texas delega- j for aid during the drouth, he said this 
tion voted for the Hobson bonedry i was untrue, that the federal war board 
amendment and against the Bourke ' loaned millions to the cattlemen of 
Cochrane wet plank. jWest Texas, the emergency board al-

The speaker attacked Bailey’s pro-1 so loaned millions and the federal 
hibition record, declaring that he is j  treasury deposited millions of dollars 
no pro, that in 1908 overnight in order | in West Texas banks under an agree- 
to get the liquor and anti vote he ment that it would ba loaned to far-

Topaan peapU. fSae Mr. Thomaa’ 
carraction of this ata^aawnt in an- 
athar eahiiaa).

Naxt, Mr. Bailay diacusaad tha 
cirim that ha la not a cHlsen o f Tex
as, and tbanfora ia not aligibla to 
■arvt as governor. He declared they 
wtobad he waa not, and that they 
would raise $100,006 to give him to I He said Neff’s candidacy in Lubbock 
laava tha atata and never coma back county ia in good shape.
—but that he would not take ten ' -------------- —-------- —

Schlndcr Bays Hunaaker Place 
Sam Schluder o f Floydada hat

tan million dollars to do so; 
t l i t  “ I am going to ba sleeted gover
nor ,and am going to take my seat" 

Union labor waa naxt laken up and 
Mr .Bailey diacusaad It for more than 
a half-hour. Ha denounced organised 
labor for oppoaing him, and declared 
it ia Making to dominate tha state.

the oMtern part o f Plainview, and 
occupy saaia jwU^

Sugar Drops FMnr Cents 
The wholesale price of sugar drop- 

Ha said be does not oppose labor, that | ped 4c a pound in New York yestcr- 
he la for It when it la right and oppoa- I dr.;,, from 21c to 17c.

flopped and since then he has not ut
tered one word or encouragement to 
the people of Texas as they fought 
the liqur traffic. That in the senate 
he made a speech against the bill to 
ahoHah the saloon in the capital base
ment. That only recently, at Beeville, 
he declared in a speech each family 
should have a right to make its own 
liquor. In San Antonio April 8th, 
Bailey declared he waa in favor 
or rapealing the federal prohibition 
amendment, and let every state say 
whether or not it wanted liquor.

Mr. Thomas aaid, in diacuaaing 
Bailey’s charge that he, Wolfe, Crane, 
Love and Cone Johnson are a political 
oligarchy, said it was better to be an 
olegarchy than to be rn oil-igarohy, 
and that hia crowd was better than 
that composad o f Joe Bailey, John

bought the Paul Huns.iker place, menxa Johnson Quintus Wat-
iMtraald'iOtWnWiann(»di aa they vrere
politickl- bkoaha;. thafauhealM  others 
have worked until ite have rid the 
rtote o '  this liquorplunderbund. 'nwre 
were cheers when Mr. Thomas declar
ed that in the August 28th nrimary 
we will rid Texas forever of the curse

mers and ranchmen. That Bailey in 
the lenate was not a friend o f the 
farmers as he voted for the Aldrich 
bill vhich sought to loan money to 
the big eastern hanks at 1 1-2 per cent, 
and that every Southern democratic 
senator voted againat the bill, and 
Senator Morgan, the great oSouthem 
democrat, declar^ it the worat bill 
that had ever been before congress.

fn e  woman’s suffrage quoation waa 
next called for, and Thomaa said Bail
ey declared in a banquet in 1917 that 
‘‘ I prefer the saloon In politics rather 
than the woman.”

Bailey’s war record was then called 
for, and Thomas said “ Bailey is a 
fighter in the time o f peace and a pa
cifist in the time o f war.”  He con
trasted Bailey with Taft and Roose
velt, and said those republicans put 
their hands in those of the president 
and went over the eountey-liaiMtVhlni 
win the war. e4iiU Sailay aulkad ia 
his tent. That during the Mven yeai^ 
the president has beta in the White 
House Bailey has never seen the face 

o f  the president; that none o f the 
war actirities had Bailey’s support;

stock rute.s are increased about $40 
per car and upwatxl.—Amarillo Tri
bune _̂____________  ____ _
that ‘‘a man who doe.< not make a 
four minute spi-ech for his country 
during war, should not make a four 
hours’ political speech after the War.” 
That Bailey has no word of praise for 
the American heroes. That Emma 
Goldman, Victor Berger, Eugene Debs 
and Bailey all oppossed the war, and 
while the first three have been punieh- 
ed for their opposition, should Bailey 
be lected governor.

Mr. Thomas said, that while peace 
now prevails, it is possible that next 
year or the next there may be war in 
which this country is involved, and 
that if so we cannot afford a man like 
Bailey as gorernor. That poMibly 
one o f the 'Texas senators might die, 
and then if the congreas is in session 
tha governor would appoint a man to 
fill the vacancy until the people could 
elect a man; poeaibly the league of 
aatfam treeW would ^  up for a vote, 
and *Bai]ey would from hie opposition 
to the league appoint a man who 
would vote agninst it, and the one vote 
might decide the matter. Evary per
son in the audience oppoacd to the 
League o f Nations was asked to hold 
up his or her hand; no hand wns held 
Op-

After the speaker cloaed the people 
crowded about him to i>hake hia hand; 
thar hand played “ Dixie,”  and other 
aha.

CULBERTSON HEADS STATE
REPUBLICAN TICKET

Other Candidates Put la Nomiaatioa 
At Tua.: CMTcathos—

Opea Shop KMoisea _

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 11.— With John 
Culbertson, Wichita Falls, as guber
natorial standard bearer, Texas re
publican today placed a full state tick
et the field aa the result o f their state 
convention here yesterday. A plat
form adopted prior to nominations 
declared for open shop in industry, 
control of Texas Rerublicaniam by 
white men but was silent upon prohi
bition and suffrage.

The ticket cho.sen by the convention:
1 leutenant governor— Howard W. 

Smith, Port Arthur.
Attorney General—Earl Wharton, 

Houston.
State Treasurer— Frank C. Gross, 

San Antonio.
Court of Criminal Appeals— C. W. 

Sterling, Dallas.
Comptroller— E. N. Mulkey, Sher

man. t
Commissioner o f Land Office—jv.. 

Kingsbury, Jr., Fort Worth.
Commiaaioner of Agriculture-7-Vir

gil A. Smith, Kennedy, Karnes coun- 
ty.

Railroad Commissioner— 0. H. 
Baum, EJ Paso.

Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion—Albert A. Lindsay, Winnsboro.

Associate Justice o f Supreme Court 
—C. O. Harris, San Angelo.

State Chairman—Phile E. Baer, 
Paris.

Vice State Chairman— R. B. Creag- 
er, Brownville.

T. J. Braidfoot, Pioneer, Dies 
T. J. Bmidfoot, afe 74 years, pio

neer of the Plains and one of the or
ganizers of Briscoe county, died at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Otus 
Reeves, in this city Monday night. 
Burial was at Silverton Tuesday,

I he deceased came to the P laiu  
f;om  Kaufman county. His wife d i «  
about four years ago. He leaves two 
so:.s, Hairy and Fred Braidfoot, who 
are New Mexico ranchmen, and two 
daughters, .Mrs. Arnold o f Silverton, 
and Mr.-. Reeves.

Potter 2 to 1 for Neff 
Editor Ramsey of the Amarillo 

Dailey News is here this afternoon 
to hear Mr. Cullen F. Thomas speak 
and then carry him in a car to Can
yon and Amarillo.

Mr. Ramsey declared that Potter 
county will vote two to one for Neff 
August 28, as practically all the for
mer supporters of Thomason and 
Looney are now for Neff.

Tennessee to Vote Today
The Tennessee legislature 'will to

day vote on ratification o f  the wo
man’s suffrage amendment. It is 
claimed that the amendment will be 
ratified, and thus become effective, as 
only the vote of one more state is 
needed.

The North Carolina legislature ia 
also in session for the purpose, hut 
the result is doubtful.

Two Ralna ThU Week
A .36-inch rain fell Tuesday night 

and another of .69-hich Wednesdag 
night These rains were not jwedei, 
in fact damaged wheat in the dtiMiBa 
and stopped thc.-khMlheia; . - j lo  itoD'>«t': 

So far 3A7 inches e f rain hakiMlawi y- * 
since Auguat 1st

Cemty Tax Rate $$c 
The commiisionen' court Mk aet 

-^ e  ce«m y tax rate at $6c, dHSed 
The speaker MAk aeoU thkkn tn M 'a tia  ' f6t)»«k: Ad va lom t 86c,

car and the start was made for Can
yon, where he will spesde tonight.

Flake Garner, who ia drilling oil 
walls at Santa Anna, is here.

Callahaa County Man Buga'Vhm
L. 0 . Payne from Callahan county 

has bought the G. H. Stovall eighty- 
acre farm in the Stoneback commun
ity and will occupy H arith hie fam- 
ilf.

■r V ..

and bridge, 15, 
10c, jury 6.

The summer school 
Normal ii  cl
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WHERE THE RIO GRANDE IS FLOWING.
(Air: “Where the River Shannon Flows.” )

There’s a promised land in Texas 
Where cool sea breezes blow;

It’s a land of milk and honey,
Where fruits and flowers grow.

"Tis a land of health and sunshine 
where sweetest dreams come true,

And I ’m sure there is no other 
That could ever, ever do.

Chorus.
Where the Rio Grande is flowing.

And the green alfalfa grows;
Where my heart is I am going.

For with joy it overflows.
There the mocking birds will greet me 

With songs of this fair land;
In the fertile Magic Valley 

On the Lower Rio Grande-

'Boost for the Northwest Texas Pair, 
to be held in Plainview the last week 
in September. It is going to be a 
hum-dinger.

Those Amarillo trade excursionists 
declared Plainview the best town they 
had visited. There is no question but 
that what they said is true.

Plainview and Silverton must be 
connected with a railroad. The road 
can be built if the people will get 
under the proposition in the proper 
way.

You can see Dame Nature smiling. 
Her handiwork complete;

You can hear the bees a-humming 
’Mid the fields of clover sweet. 

There is rest for ail who labor.
And wealth for all in store;

When we settle down forever 
On the Rio Grande shore.

—Join the excursion to the Rio Grande Valley every Mon-

' Land values in the Plainview coun
try are rapidly advancing. New peo
ple are coming in and buying lands.

! opening farms. Hale ocunty land is ' 
i better than an interest-bearing certi- I 
' ficate on a bank.

Mr. Meade Griffin in his introduc
tory speech at the Thomas speaping 
Friday said progressive democracy is 
not a departure from the democracy 
of Jefferson and Jacyson, but is mere- 

. ly a modem application of true demo
cracy to the needs o f the present time. 

.Could other words explain it better?
' Hardly.

day night.
J. M. COFFEY, General Agent. W. E. Stewart l.and Co.

I Mr. Bailey in his .speech yesterday 
i declared that the old songs of our 
parent.>< are not being sung these days. 
The dealers in sheet music and phono
graph records di.spute this, and say 
that never before was there such a 
demand for old songs and old-fa.sh- 
ioned mu.sic, including sacred. These 

' old songs will never die, and, like the 
Bible, they eppeal more strongly to 
each succeeding generation.

IN A MINOR STR.AIN

T h e P la in v ie w  N e w s
Published Tue-day and Friday at 

►'a Pview, li.*!;

Plainview has heard all four of this 
year’s gubernatorial candidates—

J. M. ADAMS- Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class matter, 
May 23. Ib06 at the Postoffice at 
Plainview, Texas, under the .\ct of 
Congre.<s of March 3, 1879.

This is a mean old world. Tell your 
roubles to another man and he will 

break in on you and tell you his. 
Thomason, Looney, Neff and Bailey j • e »
in the order in which they came. Far*’ j S.^r'o of the June bi iJi-.tixio.n ; ar»-

..i-.o.- - receptiuu •ad . ................. .. muk .wo neaiia may
re.spectful hearing. That is the way I beat as one, two mounths can’t eat as
with Plains people; they are hospi- one. 
table, they are courteous, they give 
every man a hearing—then vote as 
they please.

WAR.SAW .SITl’ .VTION REMAINS
rR ITK 'A L FOR IHILES I

HAS U )ST HIS FIRE

Subacription Rates 
One Year

The editor of the News has known
$2.60 Mr. Bailey for many years, and has

Russians Are Demolishing Defenses, 
and Drawing Closer to Capital 

City

Six Months ....... ......... ..........— $1.35 heard him speak several times.
Three Months ..................... —............ We were greatly disappointed in

his address yesterday .iftemoon. and
Paris, Aug. 12.—’The situation at 

Warsaw continues critical. The Rus
sian campaign, which ir proving most

Each color of ” Uld Glory”  stands | the weak enthusia.sm with which it ,.ff,.,tve, conssts of delivering success- 
for something. The national colom , was received. Mr Bailey has lost his
symbolize strength and coumge in old-time pep, and he f®'*® to disorganize the Polish defense.in compelling the Poles to rush reserses 

to widely separate*! points. The Red
r ^ ;  purity of ideals and honor in ' lu« admirers perform as he did 
white; and truth and fidelity in blue, j days of years ago.

— I [n the campaign.s thirteen and more northern forces have been heavily re- 
Every four years we hear that the I years ago, there was a great noise inforct>d and pu.sh»*d to within thirty 

coontry is going straight to Hell if from the time he entered the places capital. The Poles are
where he spoke until after he had n,nhing a desperate stand on defense 
closed. There were fervent demon- around Pulnusk, and although ba4y 
strations at most everything he said, equipped, half trained and not well 

He ha.s not the supplied with ammunition, they are

the other Political Party is elected. 
Bnt the old country manages to keep 
afloat somehow or other.

A farmer of the Runningwater 
community, who heaio Mr. Bailey 
speak yesterday afternoon, remarked 
at the close, “ Not once did he criticise 
or denounce organized capital. W hy?” 
Neither, did he denounce the profit
eers.

The federal reserve act is admitt
ed to the be the most constructive 
monetary legislation in history.— 
Governor James M. Cox. Joseph 
WeldoB Bailey dismissed the federal 
iw erre  act with a shrug and a sneer, 
as cum bers^c, faulty ind crude leg- 
Islaticn.

Charles Ponxi o f Boston is the 
vl^mpton get-rich-quick artist. Two 
years ago he was a $15 a week clerk 
in Wichita Falls. Now he has $8,500,- 
000, and his sudden wealth by a slick 
scheme is puzzling the world. Money 
is easy to accumulab

But, not so now.
same magnetism, nor does he impart holding their own, according to the 
much life to his hearers. Ili.s voice laUst now-i. The ^ tt le  s swaying to 
yesterday, it is true, was rather bus-,and fro and the issue is still in the 
ky, and was not at its best, but that balance.
was not all that was the matter with There is little change in the re- 
him. He looked grouchy, and his mainder o f the front, except in the 
speech was in opposition to most ev- south, where the activity of the Bal- 
erything that has happened and is sheviki Bulenni is creating a new dan- 
happening. These days the sun is ger. The operations of General Wran- 
*hining. and the man who does not g*-!, the anti-Balshe-viki commander in 
turn h's face to the sun is shunned South Russia, can do nothing to re- 
by other men. It is the optimist an*l Ueve the pres.<ure on the Poles, ac- 
not the pes.-iimist who gets the ap- cording to French military opinion, 
plause today. Wrangel is marching cut of the Cri-

It was a surprisingly small num- mea to find on the continent a means 
ter of people who applauded him yes- for feeding the hordes of refugees 
terday, and not one time did the ap- who followed his retreat last year, 
plause rise to anything much more -
than prcfunctory. 'The old Bailey  ̂ Machinery Demand Growing 
ycil was lacking. In six years’ time the exports of

B.iiley showed a little of his old- .American machinery l.ave trebled in 
time eloquence in his peroration, when value. In 1913 the to*al exports of
he spoke of the good old songs and machinery were valued at $127,980,000

_________  if you know 1 the good old ways, but it was merely while in 1919 they reached a total
iiow.” "^loweverrwor^ and economy i language he used, and was value o f $378,425,000. ’This informa-
beat in the longrun. argument to urge a return to the tion if gleaned from the World’s

1 old days except in sentiment— and we Markets, publishd by K. G. Dun & Co.
* all love to think of the halcyon days According to the Dun writer, that the

The incomes from war-made f r-1 heart-moving songs of our total in the latter year was not greater
tones, those o f non-producers and | wouldn’t for a moment was due to the urgent home demands
* industres that exist from an ugain live under the conditions for machinery o f almost every des-

that we then lived. cripition, which limite.d the amount
I Yes, Bailey has lost his old force, available for export. One large man- 

earnings of the wage earner, the sal-1 jjjg brilliancy. He is ufacturer declared recently that his
aried and professional man, of the | passing out as a factor in politics, foreign orders for the first six months 
agricultural producer and on the cannot come back. He will be de- o fthe present year were mare than 60 
small tradesman should be sharply ! f^ated August 28th. per cent greater than during the same
modified.— Governor James M. Cox. j Bailey many years ago flashe<l period last year.,

—------------------- -------------  I across the political horizon as a This tremendous increase in the
According to the Dallas News, .a bright meteor. He was a man of demand fo American machinery may

from
unfair privilege may be able to carry 
their present load, but taxes on the

Marlin man sold a hide weighing fifty-1 winning through egotistical perosn- be traced to three c.i'.jses: (1) the 
cne pounds for $4.16. He then order- tlity. He was a charming and some- worldwide need of labor-saving ma-
er a pa'r o f shoes .sent to his house what forceful speaker. While not chincry, (2) the adaptability of Am-
which was acempanied by abill for of a constructive mind, yet he became trican machinery for almost every 
$18. He was wrathy for the reason a leader in congress, and was promot- 1 purpose and, (3) its low cost, due to 
that he considered four eowhides for|e<! to the senate. He then proved his Ameiican melhocls of quantity pro-
one pair o f shoes in the nature of ex- weakness. When at the peak of his duction.
tortion and he is mad about it. ’This career he listened to the tempter’s , —  —
may be true, but how is he going to enticing words, and bartered his in-1 No Friend of (armer
help him self? fluenee. H** was seduced by D. R. | Many good farmers are support ng

Francis, H. Clay Pierre, John Kirby, • Bailsy who has'never known to cham- 
Will history repeat itself? In 1916 the Standard Oil trust—and no tell-1 pion a piece o f legislation favorable to

five candidates were in the race for many others whe had selfish .the farmer. Hia candidacy has the
U. S. Senator. In the first primary desires upon legislation or politica. j backing of the great financial inter-
Colquitt led Culberson by a plurality Instead o f cleaving to the people, he i esta and the big corporations of Tex- 
o f 85,000, with Brooks. Campbell and loved money—and you know that the ̂ eg and for this reason alone the far-
Heftry trailing behind. In the sec- Bible itself declares no man “*’■•“  mere should lay off o f him.—Quanab
ond primary Culberson beat Celqnitt "«*’ve God and mammon.”  ’The fall observer.
by 70.000 majority. Brooks and of Bailey is pathetic. But, such is --------------------------
C am pon and their supporters rallied record of all men who follow the Henry Quebe of McGregor is
to  Culberson; Henry didn’t hare >*ame path that he trod. The t^n .y ig iting  his son in the Providence
many supporters. In the primary last o f the serpent leads across ^  Hfe community,
month Bailey and Neff almost tied, o f any man who does as Bailey has
’Thoma.son at once announced for Neff, done.
Looney is now making speeches for Bailey’s record is such that the 
Neff. No effort is being made to P««ple of Texaa cannot afford to elect 
‘‘deliver” the ’Thomason and Looney ^  I** their governor. It would | 
rote to Neff, but the greater per cent too risky. They are not going *o i 
o f  it is naturally going to Neff, In elect him. TTiat is written In the 
the first primary it was Bailey against skies.
the field, and Bailey only got one-third — —  — ------ -- — '
o f  the votes cast, Bailey will on The thermometer is these morn-
August 28 suffer the fame fate CoI-,ings ranging as low as 67 desrrees in

PLAINVIEW NURSERY 
n <we Grown ’Trees

Elm, Ash, 'Box Elders, Etc. 
Orders filled promptly

qliitt did in the second primary. Some Plainview, and the days are fine and 
rotors may not love Neff more, hut bracing. Is there anywhere a more 
they love Bailey a lot less, for thoy delightful climate or a pleaaanter 
eaaaot forget hia unsavory record o f section to Ihre in than the Plains 

pswt. , country ?

[  $ 35- ?

Do You Want to Live
Where the climate is ideal, never having reached a higher tempera

ture than 99 degrees and never colder than 28 degrees, according to 
your own government reports.

Where every day is a planting and a harvesting day.
Where you raise three ct^s a year.
Where drouth or crop failures are never knoun.
Where health is the very best.
Where there are pctically ito flies or mosquitoes.
Where social conditions are the best.
Where the school systems are the best in the South.
Where you esn get a maid to do the housework for the wife for from $3.00 

to $4.50 per week.
Where you can get ail the first-class Farm labor desired for from $1.25 to 

$1.50 per day.
Where you can supervise your Farm and have others do the work it  a Bg- 

,nre enabling you to make a large amount of money.
Where rheumatism, asthma, hay Fever, stomach troubles and catarrh dir- 

appear.
Where people live longer, love each other better, make mere rcccv aid

th :: perh:'; any utiier place in the United States.a a

Where you can raise a crop of cabbage, onions or lettuce in the win
ter time while your lands elsewhere are idle and at a time when sue S 
things command the very highest price, bringing from $300 to $l,0( ) 
per acre and where you can follow either of these crops with a crop < f 
corn which will average 75 bushels to the acre all over the valley arul 
coming on at a time when the north has no com and brings the vn y 
highest price, or a ciop of broom com  which makes around a ton p«'r 
acre and has been bringing fora year or so, from $300 to $450 per ton.

WTiere you can raise alfalfa and cut it from 8 to 1 I times per year.
Where you can have a p2isture of the wonderful Rhodes grass, which 

will carry 5 head 'of grown cattle p>er acre all the year around, or a 
proportionate number of |hogs, furnishing green p>asturage from one 
year’s end to the other.

Wf icre hog diseases arc unknown and where hogs do the best.
Where dair>-ing has reached perfe<5lion because of the green pasturage 
of Rhodes grass and other green feeds the year around.

Where you can raise from one to three bales of cotton per acre, and 
which can be gathered for around $ 1.00 per hundred.

Where all kind of trucking has reached the point of perfection.
Where you can raise sorghum cane, millet, sudan, in fact, practically 

nearly anything else grown in the South with the exception of small 
grain.

Where Citrus fruit industry is fast coming into the forefront, produc
ing the best Grape Fruit in the United States, also lemon and oranges 
in abundance. This is perhaps the only p>ortion of the United States 
where Citrus fruit can be grown without fertilizer. These fruits come 
into bearing the third year and reach full bearing about the 7th or 8th 
year, when each acre of Citrus fruit returns to the owner from $750 to 
$2,000 per acre, and pays a nice dividend from the third year on. It 
is said the life of a citrus orchard is about 50 years. When you get 
a nice Citrus orchard in bearing, you have a real ]:>ension.

Where you have an abundance of water for irrigation and can get it at a nominal 
price when you want it and as much as you want. This is the best crop insurance in 
the world.

Where the land does not bake from irrigation.
Where the soil is the richest on the American continent.
Where th« cool sea breeze blows practically all the time.
Where hunting and fishing is ideal.
Where you can have the most beautiful yards and driveways covered with roses, 

oleanders, cannas, the stately palm and the many dozens of other kinds of shruds and 
flowers.

Where life is really worth living, away from the bizzards, snow and sand stomu.
Where the winter is as nice as May.
If a country of the kind just described appeals to you, come/md talk with us or 

drop us a line and let us come and tell you of this most wonderful country and ar
range for a trip on one of our excursions and see for yourself. If your judgment tel.s 
you that these lands are the best investment you have ever seen and the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley the best place to live, then buy, and if you do not find this the case, 
then don't buy.

W E  L E A V E  E V E R Y  M O N D A Y  H {IG H T

PATTERSON & GROVES
Room 37, Grant Bdg. Plolnvlow, Tozai Phono 518
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WANTmUMN
Try a iraat-adf. la th« Nawa. Only 

1C a word, minimum cbarca Itc a

WATBOIT8 BUSINB88 COLUKB 
la tha kaat

FOR SALE—A raaga atOTo. Phone 
360. 26-tf.

WAMTED—Green and dry hideee at 
Lb D. Rucker Produce Ca

G. A. WRIGHT. PainMr and Paper 
^ B fcr, Miaaouri Hotel, Phone 312.

FOR SALE—Nice home, cloae in, 6 
looma, waat of Broadway.—Peace 
fcoa., phone 64d, PlalnTiew, Teaaa.
STRAYED—Brown mare, about 16 
iMada high, weight about 1000 Iba., 
branded A (round top open A) on 
laft ahoulder. Any information will 
bo thankfully raceiTod and liberally 
rewarded.—J. Hooper. ___ 10
FORD FOR SALE—1018 model, |160 
worth of tubea and caainga on it See 
Richey, at Ki^ht Auto Co. 26-tf
f you hare good mulea aee A. L. 

Lanfurd, the mule buyer, la the mar
ket all tha year around. 1 buy and 
aell erery day, one or carload.—A. L. 
Lanford, day phone 660. night phone 
tl7.

FOR SALE—Beeta, 61.60 per buahel; 
oniona 4c per lb. Mile north of four 
laUl— Mra. W. A. (Gua) Miller.

We can be depended upon to pay the 
higbeat mariiet prieea for poultry, 
eggs and hides.—Panhandle Produce 
Ck>M west of Nobles Bros,

WANTED—A good place to work on 
halves or rent, e itl^  way, with 
good house and good outside iMprove- 
ments. Would like to get fall wheat 
in. Will take special care of place. 
References furnished.—Apply at the 
News office. •

Call by. We are interested in ev
erything that interests you. We 
We even wish to buy your old news
papers. Phone 647. — Panhaadle 
Produce Co.

WANTED—4 or 5 room house that 
can be moved.—See H. B. AdamS at 
News office. Phone 97. _

FUR SALE—Good 6 room house and 
hall, 2 blocks from square, conren- 
iences. Price $3,750.— H. B. Adams, 
News office. Phone 07.

HEMSTITCHING and Picoting done 
at Carter-Houston*s.
FARMERS GRAIN CO.. S. J. Upton, 
Mgr., office at Overall’s Bam, at 
present, wants to buy wheat Will 
pay highest market price. Weigh on 
public scales._________________25-4t
MIST—Small brown mare mule, has 
some gray hairs, threo years old, un- 
sheared. I.«ft my pasture near Half
way July 27. Reward.— W. M. Bar
rett, Runningwater, Texas. 26-4t

FOR SALE—A few eets good eecond- 
kand haruees, srorth tha money, at 
Horse and Mule Bara.—JL 1* Laa- 
ford.      S
SHEEP FOR SALE—480 bead extra 

Kamboulett ewee and lembe.— 
Ebeling Broe.. 6 miles west of Plain- 
eiew.________________________21-tf.
exiilPg V\>Rir HANII4>—Sarm me-I 
caineiy to trade for a i * *̂d.— 
Reuben M. Ellerd.

GOOD BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 
—3 blocks frooi aqnare, comer lo(e, 
$550; Inside lote $460.-11. B. Adame 
Phone »7, Newe office.
WANTED -To buy a half-ShetUnd 
pony, about two years old.—Phone

___________________ L A a H
WELL DRILUNC;—1 hare an outfit 
and am prepared to drill wells.—J. 
C. Cook, phone 480.

One of the best row crops in lisle 
county for sale. Part cotton, tho 
balance feedstuff.—Curtis MrKinley, 
Rrmnmgwat^^
ORDER VUUR PAINT and Wall Pa
per before the raise ,n expresa and 
freight rates.—G. A. Wright, Mlss- 
euii Hotel. I*h«ne 312 and we will 
eell with namples.

FOR SALE—Fine young Jersey milk 
cow with first class calf, giving two 
gallons milk and pound of butter a 
day. See Jack Leslie at South PUina 
Monument Co.

FOR SALE—1 extra large registered 
Duroc boar, Orian-Cberry King 
breeding.—P. H. Scott, Hart, Texas. 
26-3t-p._____________________________

M»ST- -One new 82x4 Kelley-Spring- 
fteld casing and rim. No. I0425tf, be
tween Plainview and Amarillo. Find
er return to News office and receive 
reword- A. tJ Hemphill.
HTR.\VEI> - From my place seven 
miles southeast of town, grey horse, 
weight about l i ’OO lbs., branded circle 
J 11 on left thigh. Notify A. (I. Cox.
Plainview. 2«-4t.

FOR SA LE  -1 Ford 6-passenger tour-1 
ing car, $600 00. 1 stripped-down
Ford. $226.00. 1 Ford truck. $676.
— Texas land A Developmmt Co.

WM-K HOTEI— I have bought the 
Rock IluteL will serve mrals at 60c, 
room and l>oard $12 week. Best the 
market affords. Everjthing sanitary. 
— F.. C. Cantrell. 26-6t.

FUR SALE— Extra good White Iwg-j 
horn Cockerels from a strain of 
chickens with egg record of 287 to 
290 per year.— E. S. Aylesworth, 
Plainview, Texas. 26-2t-p.
••-------------------------------------------
LOST—Solid gold 16 jewel J':igin 
srrist watch on black ribbon, engrav-1 
ed C. A. B. on back. Reward, Return 
to J. F. Duncan, Jr. ___ 25-2t j
WANTED— Man and wife for farm | 
work, two men to cook for, modem : 
house, all furnished to live in. $80 
per month and board. No children. 
Address Box 97, Muleshoe, Tex. 27-2t'
LAND FOR SALE—One of the bMt I 
160 acre tracts In the best fanning ' 
country on the Plains. All In culti-1 
eation. real wheat and cotton land 
ahallow water, new land and imw 
fence, fine location, 1 mile aoutneast 
of Aiken, on Aiken and Lockney road, 
dose to elevators and cotton glna. 
Price $86.00 per acre. If interested 
write—C. E Stevenson, Trenton, Mo., 
Route 8.____________________________
FOR A FEW DATS ONLY am offar- 
ing my place for aale, completely 
fumisbed except bedefing, diahea, cot- 
tlery and books, have bath with hot 
and cold water, close In, conv«nient 
to both central and high school, good 
tarma.—See J. L. Doraett or ring 
407.___________________  ag-tf.
AN i GANG BANDERS DISC PLOW 
—Taken by two men from vacant lot 
•bout one block nortk of Eaatisde 
achool building, Plainview, Texas, 
about July 3rd. Will give $26 for in
formation leading to recovery of 
plow and identity of partiea.—Reuben 
M. Ellerd.__________________________
LOST—Very small gold eratch, Elgin 
movement, on streets of Plainview, 
Monday, August 2. Finder bring to 
News office and get reward.________
LOST—Diamond rings, finder please 
notify Amarillo Bank A Trust Co. 
Owner will call and identify and pay 
big reward. 2i-tf.

LOST—A Duroc-Jeraey sow, weight 
57$ |.uu<si*<. Ko-iiv B C.

1X>R SALE— Modem 6 room bouM, 
1 lot, close in, between square and 
Ontral school, has all conveniences. 
Price $5,000, some terms.— H. B.
Adams. Phone 97, Neira <^flce.
I’ lANO TUNING— I,eave orders at 
(l.-C. Electric Co. See your teacher, 
or write me.— H. C. Maxwell, Plaln- 
view, Texas.__________ 25-9t-c

STRAYKl) — From old Guengerich 
I farm. 6 miles south of Plainview, Rt 
I A. one pale red sew, 2 years old. 
j Any information leading to her recov- 
|esy will be well paid for J. D. Mc- 
.M en n a m y.____________________ 2g-tf

l''OR SALE-.One Avery 8-16 engine, 
one Sanders four disc plow, one disc 
harrow, all in good order, and well 
worth the money, easy terms.—J, D, 
Yoder. lU. A. Plainview. 28-tf.
WHO W ANTS A WORK ER7—Uollege 
man of wide experience, here for 
health (not t. b.) wants work, head 
or hand, painting preferred. Phone 
or write the News.

FOR S.VLE—320 acres patented land 
in section 27, block R, 11 miles south 
of Plainview, patented 140 acres in 
cultivat on. three room house, other 
improvement.^. $50 net, an acre, 
some terms.— W'. H. Hand, RL A, 
Plainview. 25

$Y»R SAI.E— A good Ford and Dodge 
touring cars. Inquire at Long-Bell 
t.uml>er Co. 26-2t-c

FOR S.4LE Kueming house, with 
seventeen rooms, at 811 Baltimore 
•treet. Will sell for $3,000 rash and 
rest good terms —Phone 383. 25 tf

Houses are scan>, none for rent, school 
will open soon, better buy while we 
hace several for sale reasonable.— 
Peace Bros. Phone 646, Plainview, 
Texa«.________________________26-2t

I'OR SALE at $1 per hundred, ever- 
bearing strawberry plants.— Mrs. L. 
T. Mayhugh.

A REAL BARGAIN in section of land. 
In order to divide up estate I will 
offer for sale 640 acres in 5 miles of 
Happy, 5 room house, well and wind
mill ami out buildings, 250 acres in 
cultivation, on mail route, road run
ning on two sides. For quick sale 
will take $32.50 per acre and will 
make terms. If you are in the mar
ket for good section of land, don’t 
fail to see this one. Write or wire 
Geo. W. Ixuih, Happy, Swisher C!onn- 
ty, Texas._____________________ 25-4L

WANTED—B ite , fooltry aad anw
—Panhaadla Prodoeg Oa.

OKLAHOMA WOMAN ROBBED
AND THROWN FROM CAR

A young woman from Pauls Valley, 
Oklahoma, was robbed and throsm 
from a car on the outakirta o f  Fort 
Worth Sunday night, she reported to 
the police. No wonder if iMr atory la 
true.

The young woman was en route 
home from Mineral Wells, where she 
had spent her vacation and atopped in 
Fort Worth a few hours. At the San
ta Fe depot Sunday night, while 
waiting for her train, she engaged in 
conversation with a nice appearing 
young man, according to the story 
she told the police.

He suggested an automobile ride to 
pass away the time and she accepted. 
A friend o f his who had a car was 
called and the trio started out. The 
driver drove for some time on the 
outskirts of town. The girl began to 
suspect that her acquaintances were 
undesirable and at a good opportunity 
slipped her bills from her purse into 
her stacking.

The two attempted to assault her 
a hen the car reached e lonely neigh
borhood and threw her from the car. 
They tossel her hat, which she had 
lost in the struggle, after her, but 
kept her purse which contained sev
eral dollars in silver, her baggage 
I hecks and railroad ticket.

With the aid of the police, the girl 
secured her baggage Monday morn
ing and departed for Pauls Valley.

TU U A
Aug. 6.— Miss Euna Scott of Tulia, 

and Mr. Andrew Glover, o f Mineral 
Wells, were united in marriage Wed
nesday afUmoon, at 4 o’clock, at the 
home o f the bride’a sister, Mrs. Lon
nie Townsend, in Northwest Tulia. 
Rev. T. C. Willett, pastor o f the 
Methodist church, spoke the srords 
which united the livesof these young 
people.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pearson and 
their little daughter, Lois, o f Loren- 
10 . whc*s ru '»U  .'.t the MslLodtti
pen. A .MSda)r *t vuu««aay
of this week.

W. H. Donaldson has resigned his 
duties as cashier o f the First Nation
al Rank o f Tulia. Mr. Donaldson has 
been connected with this splendid 
bank for many years.

F'ire dam ag^ the residence o f J. R. 
Stephen on Akard street Friday 
night, to about $600. The flame was 
.soon put out.— Herald.

The summer school at the Canyon 
Normal is closing this week.

FOR SALE—Two honsce, west part 
of town, 5 and 7 rooms aach.—Peace 
Broa., ^invlew , Texas, Phone 64
FOR SALE—Nicely improved 10- 
acre home.- See oe at once.—Peace 
Bros., Plainview, Texas, Phone 646. 
26-2t-p.
We have for tale at once 2 ware 
honees with 3 Iota on paved street, 
with Grist mill to grind com or
chop feed.—Peace Bros., Phone 604,
Plainview, Texas.______________ ^ 2 t
FOUND—A S60-poand red sow ouae 
to my houee Sunday. Owner call and 
get her.—J. W. Alexander, 4 miles 
east of Plainview. • 26

CLUBBING RATES

The Plainview News one year 
and tha Dallas Semi-Weekly Newt
one year ............. .............. ........^,28

The Plainview Newe one year 
and Amarillo Daily Newt one year
for ..............................................  $2.25

Thg Plainview News one year 
and Kansas City Weekly Star .. $2.86

LAND FOR SALE—640 acres, a per
fect section, 8 miles southeast of 
Plainview, im proved, 320 acres in 
cultivation. In our Judgment this ia 
this best section in Texas. Price 
$6.*>.00, terms.

320 acres, 7 miles east of Plain- 
view, improved, 280 acres in cultiva
tion, perfect half-section. Price $70 
per acre, 1-2 cash, balance terms.

160 acres, 80 acres in cultivation, | 
5 room house, sheds, etc., on public 
road, two ways, 1 miles from church, 
school and store, 15 miles northeast 
of Plainview. IVice $65, 1-2 cash,
balance terms.

640 acres, near Vigo Park, Swish
er county, fine wheat country, no 
improvements, good section. Price 
$22.50 per acre, purchaser to assume 
97 1-2 cents due the state. $4320 cash 
and balance 1 to 5 years at 7 per c t

160 acres, south o f Plainview, 7 
miles, perfect, not a blemish on it. 
$10,000 cash.

We have a goo<l list on Plainview 
homes. See us for homes in Plain- 
view. Sorry but we haven’t any
thing for rent—Stephens A Shelton, 
office over Third National Bank. 26

D. P. JONES. M. I).
X-Ray and General Practice 

Plainview Sanitarium A Grant Bldg.

C . F . S J O G R E N  
A u c t io n e e r

KREBS. TEXAS
Pkone or write me for dates or datee 
can be mole at N-*ws office

DR. L. STAAR
O P T O M E T R I S T

Expert Glaaa-ftler. Repaitlac
Upetaire over Shiflett Grocery Store

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For District Attorney:
CHARLES CLEMENTS. Plainview. 

For Connty Tax Aeeeaeor:
W. H. MURPHY.

For County Judge:
L. D. GRIFFIN 

For County Treaenrar:
J. M. JOHNSON.

For County and DIatriet Clerk:
JO. W. WATLAND 

For Skeriff and Tax Cblleeter:
J. a  TERRY,'

For Cemmiaaioner Precinct No. 1:
G. MARSHAL PHELPS.

Per Cemmiaaioner, Preeiaet No. It 
B. B. 8HANKLES i 

'\>r Commiaaioeer, Free. No, I :
J. H. BOOKER

For Oimmisaioaer, Prednet No. 4:
H. R. TARWATBR.

$35-?

F O R  S A L E
B Y

PERRY & CRAM
160 acres, 2 miles from Hale Onter, % 

room house, stables, well and mill, $rr&naiy> 
etc; about 120 acres in cultivation- $65 
per acre. $3,400 cash.

160 acres, 4 1-2 miles from Plainview, 
all under cultivation, beautiful land, prac
tically new house, stables, well and mill, 
gne farm. $85 per acre.

160 acres, northwest of Plainview, good 
7 room house, well finished, good bam 24 
x40, good bearing orchard, 115 acres ui^ 
der cultivation, 45 acres fenced hog tight. 
$70.

120 acres farm, 3 miles from court house 
every acre choice, small house; stables, etc. 
$ 110.

320 acres, 8 miles from Plainview, 250 
acres under cultivation, 318 acres perfect 
land- one 7 room house, practically new, 
with bath, toilet, lavatory, hot and cold 
water, (house would cost between ^,000 
and $6,000). Also 4 room house. There 
is no finer farm in Texas. $87.50 will take 
it. Ck>od terms. This is a peach.

240 acre farm, 5 miles from Plainview, 
200 acres in cultivation, 2 story house, 10 
rooms, bam, granary, chickenhouses, bear
ing orchard Fin«s $8?:.

200 acres perfect land, 3 1-2 miles from 
Kress, 150 in cultivation, cheap improve
ments- Bargain at $47.^.

640 acres, 1 1-2 miles from Kress, 
fine house of 7 rooms, good bam and oth
er outbuildings, 440 acres in cultivation, 
140 ready for wheat now. This is a splen
did farm and a bargain at $75.

640 acres, west of Runningwater, 800 
in cultivation, 130 fenced hog tight, gran
ary for 3,000 bushels, cheep house, stables, 
etc. $27.50 bonus, $1 school money-

7152 acres, pear Littlefield, fenced and 1 
cross fenced, 100 acres in cultivation, 8 k 
room house, sheds, corrals, etc. $26.

1,395 acres, in southeast part of (Castro 
county, all well fenced and cross fenced,
SOO acres hog tight, 160 in cultivation, 90 
acres alfalfa. 4..well8, irrigation plant, good 
5 room house, plastered, two porches 
screened in, dectric lights; good stables 
and other outbuildings. $40. Will take 
good farm close to Plainview as part pay
ment.

CITY PROPERTY
Good 7 room house, bath, toilet, dty 

water, sewer, electric lights, flne walks, 
good stable, garage, etc, fine fruit and 
shade trees. $5,000- Immediate posses
sion.

Good 8 room house on West 7th, nice 
grate, bath, electric lights, large bam, 
ground 100 ft. front. ^,500.

5 room house, close in, bath, electric 
lights, sewer connection. $6,000, which 
includes fine electric range, linoleum, and 
some other items. Good terms.

k...5 room house oU IhJU. 
electric lights. $3,760.

6 room house, with bath, electric lights, 
furnace, etc. Fine shade and frait trees. 
(}ood lawn, 150 feet front. $7,000, Vood^  ̂
terms.

6 room house, 100 f t  front, close in. 
$3,600. Will take suburban home.

- V

No matter what you want in either farm or city property, if you will put your tii 
against ours, we will fit you out to your satisfaction. Our list is very extensi 
and we can only give at few samples in our ads. Come and see us. We are * 
a splendid patronage and try to have every customer a booster for us.

Perry & Cram
116 West 7th Street PI

JOB PRINTING

The News is well equipped with modern type 
and machinery, competent printers and all kinds 
of paper and stationery to do all kinds of com
mercial and other job printing. Satisfadion 
guaranteed.

When in need of printing see us. 
sonable.

Prices rea-

The Plainview News
. . .  .... Phone 97

-.1



GOV, JAMES A. COX’ S
CHALLENGE TO BAILEY

Statmcnt From Address Reads As If 
Direct Answer to Figlifc Bafcy

THEBE ARE TOO MANY TURN- 
OVERS BETWEEN THE TWO”

la Making On Demo arm^S

In the turmoil and heat o f the pres
ent campaign loyal Americans who 
stood for the war and worked to help 
win the war find a wonderful message 

,-in the following words from Governor 
acceptance o f the 

nomination of the Demo-
^ o x ’s speech of 
i^^sidentia l nomi 

Itic party: 
|*We want the

r

the dawn and the dews 
I a new moSnuig. We want happi- 

.Jss in the land, the feeling that the 
^j^uare deal among men and between 

men and govffrniheht is not to be in
terfered with by a purchase prefer
ence. We want a change from the 
old world o f  ysterday where internat
ional intrigue made the people mere 
pawns on the chessboard of war. We 
want a change from the old industrial 
world where the man who toiled was 
assured ‘'a full dinner pail« as his 
only lot and portion. Rut how are 
we to make live change T Which way 
shall we go? We stand at the forks 
of the road and must choose which to 
follow. One leads to a higher citi- 
senship, a freer expression of the in
dividual and a fuller life for all. The 
other leads to reaction, the rule of 
the few over the many and the re
striction o f the average man’s chances 
to grow upward. Cunning devices 
backed by unlimited prodigal expendi
tures will be used to confuse and to 
lure. But I have an abiding faith 
that the pitfalls will be avoided and 
the right road chosen. The leaders 
opposed to democracy promise to put 
the country “ back to normal.” This 
can only mean the so-called normal 
o f former reactionary administrations, 
the outstanding feature of which a

wage lor a long day o f  labor. My 
vision does not turn backward to the 
“normal”  desired by the .senatorial 
oligarchy, but to a future in which 
all shall have normal opportunity to 
cultivate 0  higher stature amid.st 
better environment than that of the 
pas. Our view is toward the 
rise of tomorrow with its progres.s 

^„jnd i^  eternal promise of better

S'

V'

ĥe opposition stands in the 
the setting sun, Itwking 

;o the old days o f reaction." 
at the Jackson day 

ington last January, 
hs before he became 
•er of the Demoora- 
r Cox said: 
lot forget that Am- 
which experts de- 

t the genius and 
ople were as.sembl- 

a modem miracle; 
or a world’s demo- 
ed with a perfidy 
cy; that our sol- 

t wars no longer 
hat our public con- 
true to the pledgre 

ad; that America not 
lit financed the world 
of extreme streess. 
it all, and the name 

sensed the ills of the 
of the earth will be 
children of men yet 

e the names of those who 
their malignant spite a 

St Woodrow Wilson will 
unsigned to place too un- 
or voice to recall or mem-

EERED IN 
OPEN .'^HOP TOWN

Big Crowd Hears Candidate at Beau
mont and Applauds Him 

Liberally

Beaumont, Aug. 11.— In Beaumont, 
which claims to be the town that made 
the op« n shop famous, or the town 
made famous by the open shop, Fat 
M. Neif was given one of the warm
est receptions he has received on this 
tour. Many, and probably most of 
the men who received him here and 
who officiated at his meeting are men 
who have been and are con.spicuously 
identified with the successful open 
shop movement in Beaumont.

Beaumont is not only an “ absolute 
open shop town”—one where that 
policy is completely victorious— but 
it asserts title as the pioneer in the 
open shop fight in this state. Accord
ingly) special significance wis attach
ed to the character of reception giv
en Mr. Neff here today.

B. A. Stiinnagen, Beaumont’s open 
 ̂ shop mayor, was on the reception 
committee that met Neff at the .sta
tion this morning and sat at the same 
able with him at a Rotary luncheon. 
Many at the luncheon and on the Neff 
committee are active figures in the 
movement that established 'Beaumont 
as an open shop town. /

Tonight’s ^m^ting ir Weiss Park 
was attended by or 4,000 per
sons, most o f them having to stand. 
Respohsei weiBe enthusiastic.

iFrom Governor Cox’s .kddreaa o f Ac- 
ceWtanceA

'armlhg Vrtll io t  in^iire ingivi 
effort unless profits, all thin(^|Bpn 
ered, are equal to those in other activ
ities. An additional check to depleted 
ranks in the fields would be the es
tablishment of modem states rural 
school codes.

The federal government shofld 
maintain an active sponsorship of this. 
Rural parents would be lacking in the 
element which makes civilization en
during if they did not desire for thoir 
children educational opportunitiea 
comparable to those in the cities. The 
price the consumer pays for foodstuffs 
is no indication of what the producer 
receives.

There are too many turnovers be
tween the two. Society and govern
ment, particularly local and state, 
have been remiss in not modernizing 
local marketing facilities. Municip
alities must in largo msasure interest 
themselves in, if not directly control 
comniunity markets. This is a matter 
of such importance that the federal 
govemnient can profitably expend 
money and effort in helping to evolve 
methods and to show their virtues. 
The farmer raises his crop and the 
price which he receives is determined 
by supply and demand.

His products in beef and pork and 
produces, pass into cold storage, and 
ordinarily when they reach the con
sumer the law o f supp'y and demand 
doe.s not obtain. The preservation 
of foodstuffs by cold storage is a boon 
to humanity, and it should be encour
aged. However, the time ha.s come 
for its vigilant reguli-tion and inas
much as it becomes a part of inter
state Commerce, the responsibility is 
with the federal govemmetit.

pgiiCB aic tinV ' '  lit fruii) Ine
farm >n time o f plenty. They can 
easily be fed, out to the consumer in 
such manner a.s to keep the demand 
in excess of that part of the supply 
which is released from storage. This 
is an unfair practice and should be 
stopped. Besides, there should be a 
time limit beyond wliich perishable 
foul.stuffs should not he stored.

Every successful modern business 
iTiterpri.-e has its purchasing, proiluc- 
ing and selling departments. The far
mer has maintained only one. the pro
ducing department. It is not only fair 1 
that he be enabled to purchase and  ̂
to .sell advantageously, but it is abso- 
lute'y ncce.<sar>’ because he has be- 
cor’ e a competitor with the 
facturer for labor.

He has lieem unable to compt-te in tht 
iia.st and his help in con.sequence has 
been insufficient. Therefore the right 
c f  co-operative purchasing and selling 
in the modem view, should be remov
ed from all question. Agricultural 
thought has not bcein '•ufficiently re
presented in affairs of government.

.Many of the branches of the gov
ernment which deal remotely or di
rectly with the soil and its problems 

nd its po.ssibilities would be more 
valuable to the general welafre if the 
rractxai exp< Hence o f the farmer 
we.e and clement in their administra
tion. To be specific, the interstate 
commerce commission, the federal re 
-■'•ive board, the federal trade com
mission and the United States tariff 
crmniissicn are administered by busi 
ne.«8 men.

Does anyone contribute more to the 
making and success of railroads than 
th‘ farmer or to the creation and 
n-osperity o f the banks, or to the 
stability o f manufacturing and trade 
units, or to the agencies intere.=ted in 
exporting?

Store'Hours 
Close 5:30 s P E e r n t  S A W ' Store Bows 

Open 7:00

Of Ladies’ Crepe de Chine and
Satin Undergarments

10 Y O G v<
\ r * '  *

Including Neddies, negligee, gowns and kimonas. Just received this large 
shipment by express, they are of a fine quality of silk, beautifully designed 
and hand embroidered. We are making these special prices for the benefit 
of the young ladies planning to go away to college. Theses are rare values 
and will pay you well to take advantage of these special low prices.

TEDDIES

WORLD FACES NF>W AGE

(From of

Mrte. MatUtgl PJeWins and daughter, 
Miss Connie, returned this morning 
from a month’s trip to the east, where 
they have been making purchases of 
the fall stock for the Litle Grey Hst 
Shop. On the return tnp a few days 
were pleasantly spent in Denver and 
other Colorado points.— AmaHIIo
News.

Use the News Want Columns.

$35-T|
.1̂  r,'

Governor Cox’s Address 
Acceptance)

In the analysis o f government, as 
(he events of today enable us to pen- 
tratp the subject, we see the differ- 

•'neo between the old and the progres 
s've kimls of thinking. The belief of 
»he r'actionaries is that government 
should not function more widelv than 
it did in the past, but they seem to 
forget that the fundamental of our 
nlan is equal rights for all and spe
cial privileges for none.

Modern life has developed new prob
lems. Civilization continues to build 
along the same lines and altruistis as 
we may all be dispo.sed to be, the fact 
remains that except for the exchange 
of products between indivldual.s, com
mercial units and nations, our devel
opment would be slow.

.411 o f this growth goes on under 
t’ne protection o and wifth the en
couragement o f government. The 
least therefore, that m*ght be render
ed unto government for this contin
uous sen’ie ics a policy of fair-deal
ing. Too often the genius o f man 
prompts him to play for govermnen- 
tal advantages, and the success which 
has been achieved in this particular 
has led to the formation of groups 
which seek this very advantage.

We are a very busy people, preoc
cupied to too large degree with pure
ly commercial considerations, and we 
have not recognized as we should 
that the failure of government to pre- 
"cnt incaualities has made it possible 
for mischievious spinta to develop 
nrejud'ce ag.ainst the institutions of 
government, rather than against ad
ministrative Dolicy. There 
fmrortence difference hc?r*.

Th»e difference benrs sUsyctly an 
I r A ^ m e  most 

sinister influence in American life. It 
it not a new thing in America. The 
tribe o f prefiteers has simply multi
plied under the favoHng circum
stances o f war. For years large con- 
n ltatilM i have been matlc to hhe Re- 
I publican campaign fund for bo pur- 
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$39.50’ Special Sale __  $31.60
$32.50 Special Sale . _  $26.00
$‘27.50 Special Sale $22.70
$20.00 Special Sale ........ $16.00
$15.50 Special Sale . $11.40

K IM O N A S
$18.40
$•27.50
$•25.00

Special Sale — $14.72
Special Stile $22.70
Special Sale $20.00

$18.50 Special Sale ..... $14.80
$15.(Kt Special Sale $12.00

N E G L I G E E S
$15.00 Special Sale $12.00
$12.50 Special Sale $10.00
$10.00 Special Sale $8.00
$8.'25 Special Sale .. $6.60
$:L75 Special Sale $.1.07

G O W N S
$25 00 Special Sale $20.00
$18..50 S|H“cial Sale $11.80
$15.00 S|M-|ial Sale $12.00
$10.00 .SiKiinl Sale $8.00
$8..50 Special Sale $6.80

Cecil & Company
S u c c e s s o r s  t o  B a r r i e r  B r o s .

SEE WIMK)W FOR DISPLAY

ik

po5e except to buy a governmental 
undcrhold and to make illegal profits 
cs the result of preference .

Such largesses are today a greater 
menace to our contentment and our 
institutions than the countless tem
porary profiteers who are mal^g a 
mockery o f honest business, but we | 
c.in live and fatten onyl in time of 
disturbe<l prices.

If I am railed to service as Presi- 
•ii r.t means will lie found, if they do 
not already exist, for compelling these 

::ceptions to the great mass of square 
I’calings Americafi business men, to 
u; e the same yardstick of honesty 
that governs most of us in our deal
ings with our fellowmen, or in lan
guage that they may understand to 
suffer the penalty of criminal law.

he better acquainted with the things 
fur which you stand in the poIiUcai 
life uf both the State snd the Nation. 
Advise me as to your decision in ref
erence to the arceptame of this chal
lenge at your earliest convenienc.’’

AN ERROR IN ADV. John Conner and family are mov>
In the R io Grande valley lands adv. ing to Lubbork, where he will take 

in Tuesday’s News it was stated thatthv management of the Willard bat- 
the temperature there has never been t«ry srrvica station owned by the 
known to reach a higher temperature Conner Mathi-a Bsttrrv ’Co. Mrs. 
than ninety degrees. It should have Conner and children went to Lubbork 
read ninety-nine degrees. this morning. “

.Neff ChnlUmges Bailey
.Mr. Neff cn Tuesday wired the fol- 

lo’ving challenge to Mr. Bailey at Lub
bock. Since then Mr. Bailey has an- 
naunced that he will not accept the 
challenge for joint debates:

“ The Dem.K-ratic nomination for 
Governor of Texas must now come 
to one of u.s. Ixiyal members of the 
ni.rty whose commission we seek

ANCHOR
Aug. 10.—This comniunity received 

two fine growing rains the past week, 
which is giving the maize and kaffir 
the big htad, but ia hard on the 
thresher men, as they hardly get 
started until it rains again.

W. W. White returned home Thura- 
day.

Anchor was well represented in 
the ten days meeting at Uartonsite, 
which was held by Rev. J. P. Ingle, the 
Nazal ene preacher uf Plainview. 
There were large/-rowds at night ser
vices and much good was accomplish- 
id. He had as singer Brother .Manly 
Lewis of .Arlington, Texas, a young 
man who was raised in Cave City, 
.Ark.

M. H. Harrington has returned from

Four Carloads

pre entitled to know just how we 
.-'tand upon nations land State issues. 
I have therefore asked you, through 
the pre.ss, if you endorse the national 
D-mocartic platform. You have de
clined, so far, to answtr, though you 
eek a Democratic nomination. 'The

W'. C. Sniithee, witc an<l children 
were visiting with their aunt, .Mra. S. 
E. l.eckliter, a part of last week. 
They report crops fine where they 
live, near Petersburg.

W'. E. Benson, Jr., better known as 
Mike, and .Miss Edith M. lieckliter 
were quietly married in Plainview 
Wedne.>*day, and departed for Clovis, 
N. M., Saturday where they will make 
their home for a while They have

Democrats of Texas have the righ t' many friends who wish for them a ’ 
to have this question anwsered. I happy and prosperous life. i
huve therefore asked you what specif- j ________________  j
ic legislation you, as Governor, would Express Emplowees Get Raise ' 
recommend that woula change in any ' Chicago, Aug. 10.—Thirty million-'
way the present .status of either the dollars today was added to the na- 
open or the union shop You have de- ijon’s express bill when the United 
ci ned to name even one thing that you .States railway labor hoard awarded 
could or would even try to do to the 80,000 employes of the American 
change in Texas the contractual rela- Railway Express company an increase 
tion between the employer and the of 16 cents an hour, 
employe. I The decision is retroactive to May

“ You have never named or discussed 1, 19‘J0. 
one constructive proposition that you . Under the terms of the Esch-Cum- 
would undertake in the event of your [mins transportation act. the express, 
election as TOvc’Tior. Your campaign company will be p err ''‘ ted to raise its! 
s based absolutely on false issues I rates sufficiently to n '^ t  the increas- 

and your entire discussion ds about cd labor cost. Ar.-.'umcnts in the rate
things that you know that you as 
governor could not change. A joint 
debate wrill give a better understand
ing o f these issues than can be had by 
long range discussion.-’ . Therefore, I 
challenge you to such joint debate, 
time and place to be agreed upon. If 
several such joint debates be had it 
is my opinion that the public will 
then know whether you stand on or 
rdputiftatte rti* Dhihocrirtir platform.

“ The p«lpW'>1>ilKltif#w what yoa 
are going to do. If anything, to main
tain the open shop or destroy the un
ion shRp. The people well know what 
you are going to do in regard to what 
you cal] an eight-hour law-made day. 
A Tier »eyeral such joint disenssioas 

fee] sure the voters of Texas will

case already havo been presented be
fore the interstate commerce com
mission at Washingrton.
HEM S'nTl’ HING and 
at Carter-Houston’ s.

Picoting) done

LOST— South Bend Gold watch, open 
face, case No. 5466, movement 925,990. 
Finder bring to News office. 27-2t

no '?l('ii(i? Lfi' tni

$35-?

of Furniture
Has just been received from the best 
manufacturers, and we are now pre
pared to fill your wants in

BED ROOM SUITS 
UVING ROOM SUITS 
DINING ROOM SUITS 
FLOOR POVERINGS
And other Bouse Fnrmshings.

We
most complete Hnes oh ns-niTaTerai 
Northwest Texas. We want you to 
come and see them.

are showing one o f ^ e  be

H k i '

I

Butler-Raddleston 
: Furniture Co.

SttcceMors t« Garntr Biim
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mmilt- QARMB''’
7 2 4  Braodway St. Phone 6 4 6

u I
This is the place where you get service, guarant^iito pe

first class. We have nothing but first class mechanics and'will not 
employ any other kind; only a short time is necessary to tell wheth
er or not they can deliver the goods. I have a large machine shop 
and we are prepared to do any kind of automobile, tractor or lathe 
work, it does not matter how large or how small it may be it will 
receive our prompt attention. We have a large acetylene welding 
plant and a man that can weld anything but the break of day.

We are agents for the Vulcan tires and tubes that wear like iron, 
we are prepared to give you a nice discount and when you equip 
your car with Vulcan tires you can say with pride that you have 
the very best thafis in the market.

We have the agency for the.Paige and Dort cars covering Hale, 
Floyd, Briscoe and Swisher counties. The Paige is one of the most 
durable and beautiful cars made. If you want a real automobile 
get a Paige. If you want the easiest riding car the market get a 
Paige; if you want a car that will give real satisfaction get a Paige; 
if you want a car that will tickle the fancy of the most* fastidious 
get a Paige; if you want a car for comfort and real pleasure get a 
Paige.

The Dort is the most wonderful little car made for the money it 
looks like a real automobile and is; it is a nice looking car, well built, 
easy riding and has the most powerful engine of any car of its size; 
it retails for $1235, we have just received a carload of these cars 
and if you want a me<lium priced car do n<»t buy until you have in
vestigated the Dort, there is no other car in its class for the money.

We handle acccbsories of all kind. This business receives rny 
personal attention and I will sec that you are treated righh, all that 
I ask is that yon give us a trial and if we cannot serve you as well 
or better than anyone else, we are not entitled to yoiir business 
“ We are not setting the world on fire, but we are making things red 
hot in our shop.”

Broadway Garage
.H. M . P e a c e ,  P r o p .

wil^ thtir daughter in HouBtvn.
Mrs. E. O. Nichols and little son 

will go to Lubbock tomorrow morning | 
to visit her mother, Mrs. Posey.

Mis sNell Rountree has returned

I). M. Painter of Spanish Port, 
Texas, is here visiting his brother. 
Rev. C. E. Painter, and prospecting.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. King have re
turned from an extended visit with 
relatives in Bell and Coryell counties. 

Gegald 4Ilen, who has been visiting- *41 -
I. N. and family, will tomor
row  to his home in San An-
igelo. I  ’

Grady Pipkin of Eastland was here 
Wedne^ay morning, en route to Can
non to viait relatives. He is here 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sanford and! 
child of Wichit» Falls are here visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Wilson.

State S e izo r  and Mrs. W. H. Bled
soe of Lul^ock passed through yes
terday morning for a short trip to 
Chicago.

W. A. Maynard, who has been here 
looking after his property interest.**, 
left W'ednesday for his home in Red 
Cloud, Neb.

Reports from Fort Worth say Mrs.
G. I. Britain, who is there for treat
ment for blood-poisoning in one of 
her feet, is not doing well.

Mr. Huddleston o f tlie Butler-Hud- 
(lleston Furniture Co. went to Ralls 
yesterday to pack up and move hia 
iiousehold goods to Plainview.

Alliert Carlson of the Bartonsite 
community was here yesterday. II' 
.**ays a big rain fell in his section of 
the county Wednesday night.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. Price went to 
Amarillo this morning, drive back 
two Overland cars. Mr. Price is now 
with R. S. Beard, selling Overlands.

F. M. .Morris, Homer Smith, Miss 
{Viola Day of Whiteshoro, who have 
I be**!! Will an.' f.ira:ly
will leave tomorrow f j r  their home.

John J. IHllard of Lubbock was 
here yesetrday. He was founder of 
the l.ublKX-k Avalanche and about ten 
yaars ugo legislator from that di.i- 
trict.

.Miss Ray Davis, who has been the 
pleasant guest of her sister, Mrs. W.
1. Covington on West Seventh, re
turned to her itome in Sonora Wed- 
ner<lay. ^

W. .M. Thornton and Siliiman EvansA 
ibifT correspondents of the Dallas 
News and F'ort Worth Star-Telegram, 
lesprctixely, were here yesterday to 
riport the speech of .Mr. Bailey.

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul lluii&uker u.ul 
rhiidroii of Dallas are here visiting, 
lie has informed us that he is doing 
well in that city.

B. .M. Johnson of Hale Center was 
here Wedne.Miay en route to Canyon.
He informeti us that he and his family 
will soon move to Canyon, so the 
children may attend the Normal.

Hugh Ijicy and daughter o f Co- 
oiMjpvhe, S. E. Laicy, Mns Vollie Jack- 
son ar̂ d son of Blanket were here |j| 
Wednesday, en route *o lxK-kn*y to J 

i atteiMl the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. 
Dobson.

Judge I.. S. Kinder and family are 
now. in Wyoming, so a card to rela- 
tive.s here says. They are traveling ■ 
through to the Pacific states in a car. 
They spent several weeks in the Colo- ' 
rado mountains. >

Rev. J. H. Bone of Miami was here 
yester<lsy. He informal us that he ' 
baptized Evangelist L U Evans of 
Muskogee, Okia., who is conducting 
the Methoil'st-Presbyterian revival, 
when Evans was a boy.

Prof. Rogr-r Burgess, sup<‘rintend- 
ent of the public school in .Merkel, is 
hen visiting friends. He was prin- 
lipal o f Plainview high school several 
years ugo. He is spending the sum
mer with his parents in Lubbock.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. J. I.,ash, Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. E. Wnn and children retum- 

i ed this week from an extended stay 
in and about Los Angeles, Calif. They . 
came in a Ford and were en route 
eight days, stopping at several places.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. S. Hill, who have 
been spending the pf.st two months 
on their farm near I.ockney, will re
turn tomorrow to their home in Fort 
W’orth. He is also a member o f the 
partnership which recently bought the 
Fifz Hudgins ranch near Abernathy. 

Mi.ss Mary Preston o f Tahoka was

l(
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PER.SONAL MENTION

Plalnvie* Couple Married 
la Aaiarillo Mofiday

At the Polk Street .Mrtbodiat par- 
aonage Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock, 
W, T. Davis of Plainview and Mrs. 
G. E. Meford o f Dallas, were united 
In marriage by the Rev. H. F. Brooks, 
pastor.

Mr. Davis is a prominent business 
man of Plainview. ahile .Mrs. McCord 
IS a daughter of the Rev. Brown, pas
tor of the Methodist church of Paris- 
Texas .Mr. and Mrs. Davis will make 
their hoi.ie in Plainview.— Amarillo
Tribune, .^ug. 11.• • •

Marriage Licenses
Austin II, McGavock and .Miss Dim- 

pli Baker w.*re issui'd a license Wed- 
msday. He is employed at the Guar
anty State Hank of this city and ahe 
is a ver>- prominent voung lady of 
L«k knty.
■ Guy Cherry and Miss Inez Finney 

of Matador were granted a llcon^ 
yesterday, and were married in this 
city. '

Mrthodisl-Presbyterian Revival 
Will Chs^ Sunday.

The .Methodist-Presbyterian revival 
lieing held at the Presbyterian church 
under the preaching of Evangelist L. 
I.. Evans of Muskogee, Okla., will close 
SMMday.

Great audieiA'fs are greeeting the 
I t,crvires, and many conversions are 
reported. • • •
liaplist Church Services

.Sunday school at 9;46 a. m.
H. Y. P. U. at 6:46 p. m.
P.'eaching at 11a . m.'anti 7:46 p. 

;n., by the [lastur, Rev. H. J. Mat- 
’ thews. Special music at each service. 

• • ■
Flrxt CTiristian Church

Sernicns at 11 and 7:30 Sunday by 
Parlor G. W. Davis.

.Sumlay sch<M)l at 9:4,6. You are 
mvitfxi to attend all acrvicea.

Use the News Want

D. L. Miller has bought a 'ut at 
tile corner of West Tenth and Austin 
and has bought the two-story Iwell- 
ing o f .Mrs. S. Wingo in Seth Ward 
addition and will move it to the lot, 
and occupy the place with hia family.

John E. McKntire o f Hereford is 
here.

R. P. Barrier of Lubbock s here 
toilay.

John Hates of Arkansas is here on 
businres.

W, H. Ellia of .Mobeeetie wa.s here 
this week.

R. E. Prewitt of Happy was in town 
yesterday.

■Miss Pearl White spent yesterday 
I in Amarillo.

('apt. C. W. Tandy went to Lubboek 
this morning.

I D. L. Hammer of Croabyton was 
' here thia week.
I Clarence Schulz of .Madison, Wia., 
is herd on business.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Brown went to 
Lubbock thia morning.

.Mr. and Mrs. Tilund Burson of Sil- 
verton were here yesterday.

.Mrs. Ella T. Frame left this morn
ing for a ten days’ trip to Chicago.

J. W. Weiss o f Sulphur Springs is 
here visiting his brother, E. E. Weiss.

T. J. Avery, druggist in Cameron, 
was hen this week visiting A. M. Mc
Millan.

Mias Cleo Curry Ic-ft yesterday for 
Kansas to spend her vacation visit
ing a sister.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Boyd, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. (X Pryor o f Childress were 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hooper will 
leave tomorrow morning for the Colo
rado mountains,

Mrs. W, H. Flamm came down yes
terday from Amarillo to viait the 
Flamm families.

Mra. Della Vaughn will leave Sat
urday morning for Lawton, Ukla., to 
visit a daughter.

W. C. Wright of Valleyview, T. J. 
Price and J. L. Wright o f Tiago, are 
here prospecting.

J. L. Doraett will leave tomorrow 
morning for Dallaa to l»e with his son, 
Dr. Doraett of Denison, who is sick 
in a adhitarium there.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Shepard went 
to Amarillo Thursday afternoon, and 
will return tomorrow.

Misa Britton o f Nashville, Tenn., 
will arrive next week, to become trim
mer at The Band 6ox.

D r.j^ercer of Chilton, near Waco, 
ts the gue.st of D, C. Aylesworth and

 ̂ W. O. Teague and family have 
ed from near FIo»o tw'^'the 
place west of Plainview.

Rev, G .1. Britain went to Lubbock 
Wednesday to viait a friend who is 
a patient in a aanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gifford will ra- 
Utrii Saturday morning frens s visit

have mo4

in til'' city Tuesday securing rooms; 
for li'ht housekeeping Being a 
graduate of Bayior College at Belton, 
Miss Pn.ston appreciates th“ .advan
tages of Christ'an education, and 
hence will bring a brother and three 
sisters to enloy the privileges of 
Plainview’s college.

m * 4 ^

J. -FLash R erE state Co.
Lands Abstracts Insnrance

640 acres, 2 miles o f Kress, 80 acres in cnltivation, well and . 
windmill, granary. $35 per acre. .

G40 acres, close to Vigo Park, 96 per cent tillable. $99. per 
with terms. » ,i,;re ‘i

III
Five acre tract, well improved, $6,000. $1,600 caah, balaoee

easy terms.
Five acre tract with 4 room house and other buildings. All 

fenced with hog wire. Price $4,600.
Four acre tract well improved, and well located. $8,750.

80 acres, ten miles southeast of Plainview, 3 room house, sheds, 
well and mill. $(K) per acre. $1,500 cash, balance easy.

160 acres with new improvements, 75 acres summer fallowed.
1 mile of good school. A bargain at $47.50 per acre. $2,200 cash, 
balance 1 to 10 years.

160 acres with good improvements, 12 miles from Plainview, one 
mile o f school, 135 acres in cultivation. $65 per acre, $3,000 cash, 
term on balance.

160 acres east of Plainview, new improvements, 126 acres in 
cultivation at $75 per acre.

320 acres with 200 acres in cultivation. $40 per acre, including 
rent off of 65 acres of row crop. 125 acres in cultivation, well and 
windmill. $60 per acre.

320 acres three miles of Whitfield school house. Well improved 
200 acres in cultivation. $55 per acre.

320 acres four miles o f Lockney, one mile of school, well im
proved, 236 acres in cultiyation. $80 per acre.

Rr'n*r.ut." v . ba»e f )n,e r s< s>.ai s u. i-.iovL pjvpvMilioiu.

We still have some list blanks if you have something to tell 
voith the rromy. A chance is all we ask.

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
Phone No, 65.3 - IMainyiew, TexsQ

\
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THE time to buy coal is NOW. 
until winter.

Do.

WHEN winter comes, conditions may be 
as to malcJ it impossible to^upply you h 
way you desire, and beside—strikes and an 
increase in price are a possibility.

WE HAVE JUST THE QUALITY 
THAT WILL SUIT YOU
Q L / A L try  C O A L  AT.ALL TtM ES

f c i m D o N N E R *  P r i c e  iR A 'N
C  P H O N E  1 1 6 2  iHAY ̂ P H O N E  1 1 6 2  

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS.

PROVIDE.NCE
Apg. 10.— A finoshower fell here 

Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Raper of Lockney 

visited his son, Earl, and wife, a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Raper and par
ents visited at Canyon a few days last 
week.

Mrs. Kursch and Mrs. Grams left 
Monday for their home at Marlin, af
ter a three weeks visit with their 
husbands here, who are running a 
threshing machine.

Mrs. Davenport of Lometa arrived 
Saturday to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Jim Rdelmon and family, for a few 
weeks.

Mrs. Schulz and Miss Flo Pul'en 
v's’ ted at* the home o f Mrs. 1. C. Na
tion Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters o f Meteor 
were the guests o f I. C. Nation and 
family Sunday.

Wve carloadj; «f, pfopM 
the breaks Sw^yirtiroagi for an 
outing . .. ^

Peteman Bnya Harrcl Home |
Wilbert Peterson has bought the i 

H. tW, Harrl residence on West 8th j 
street and will noon occupy it with hia 1 
family. ‘

Give the Cews a Ohance
With the VIKINQ

Your cows are all right— the butter-fal is in the milk anc \ 

they will give it—but it is up to you to '  '

separate i t  Are you blaming your cows 
for your poor record o f butter fa t Buy a

and get the maximum amount of 
butter-fat and cream from your 
milk—
Give your cows a chance to make 
good with a Viking.
Come in and let us show you a 
Viking CrMm Saparator.

P l a i n v i e w  P r o d u c e  C o m p a n y
Excluaiva Local Daalara

Land values in the Plainview coun- opening farmn. Hale iic jit j land la 
try are rapidly advancing. New peo- better than on interest-kailring cert!* 
pie ore coming in and baying lands, ficate cn a bonk.
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FAMOUSST.PAUL’S
Historic Edifice Beloved by Ail 

Londoners.

In Its Ardi;tscture th« Building, ths
Largsst Protsstant Church In tha 

World, Bmbodlaa Idoas of 
Many Periods.

**Even the wur could oot atop work 
OD St. Paal'a cathedral in iKindun. Tlie 

/'^xmous church, like the Bugllsh cod-
hitloa. represents a growth of een- 

'' tea and not a definite i>erlod of con-
uctloa.”

. rMs statement la made In a bulletin 
•r the National Oeographlc society In 
eonnectloa with a London dl.spatch, 
which notes a request for additional 
funds to corapleta repair work on St. 
Paul‘a

"KnglaDd'a esteem for the historic 
edifice Is shown by the continuation of 
the restoration work throughout the 
war, despite the interruption to prac
tically all other hulldlng," the bulletin 
aaya "Still fresh In public memory 
la the notable service of consecration, 
attended by royalty and dlstlngnlshed 
Ainericnns then In London, held In St. 
Panl’s April ‘JO, 1B17, to coininemorale 
the entry of the United Statee Into the 
war.

"St. Paul's Is the largest Protestant 
church In the world. Ita dome Is one 
of the most beaatlful. The church em
bodies architectural Ideas of many 
periods, becauae It la not the product 
o f a generation, or even a century. 
True, Sir Ghrtatopher Wren la credited 
with the structure as It stands today, 
but bs embodied many features of the 
famous *Old S t Psol's,* rased in the 
great Loodoo Brsi, 1006. Wren did not 
Uriah the restoratlou to bs after the 
*Oothlck Bndeneas of tbs Old Dealga* 
But bs was compelled to modify hla 
own plana to a ronstderable extent. 
Bald be, of the baiwtrede added ->r»r

wljiout an edging.'
*7o this famous mtitheniaticlan, as

tronomer and architect the Ix>ndoo 
fire blew much good. He had commls- 
Moos to draw plans for rebuilding half 
• hundred churches. From these were 

* modeled many of tha Americen 
*̂* f  colonial days, irnrhlsmns- 

'•t. Paul's. Sir Christopher 
have received loss thsti 
nt of $I,0U0 a year, an 

might engage the atten- 
) architect of hU sleud- 
emoon's consul tatlon. 
a paid for by a tax on 
3 London.

8 a|>proprtate. Some
9 the cnim|>ed Lnd- 
dually was that of a 
Diana. A Christian 
to have been ballt

' seventh century. It 
't'cades after William 
ne to Kngland. Fn>in 

I ‘Old ,St. Paul’s.' Fire 
ildlng, too, but it wn<i 
ven more pretentious

81. Paul’s' John Wy- 
<-lierge of heresy. Tyn- 

.'stameiit was burned, 
he rending of the papal 

. of Luther and. under 
M.' now niarkisl by a me- 
tlca were forced to recant 

. to confews.
fore the grest fire ’Old St 

a crumbling, partly from a 
a o f lightning strokes and 

partly f^>m neglect. Wine cellars and 
workshops were to be found beneath 
Ita length) corridors. The old build
ing was Dsarly as long as the union 
Station at Washington. The nave be
came ‘Paul's Walk,* a promenade.

“Two towurs, as well as the dome, 
make the new St. I'nul’s conspicnou.s. 
In one towar ‘Orest Paul,' a 17-ton 
b ^  booms out dally at 1 p. m. A 
amaller bell tolls when there la a death 
la the royal family

T om bs of Wellingtou and Nelson, 
Turner and Reynolds and of other 
famous men are to be found In St 
Paal’a Over Wren's grave Is a plain 
tablet bearing a Latin Inscription 
cocnaeUng tbe visitor to look about 
bim If be would find the architect’s 
monument

"Sir Christopher should hsvs ba- 
corns renownsd ss s city planner as 
well ss a ^ ■reh builder. After ths 
firs be prsgiarud a plan that would 
haws mads London s dty of wlds 
streets sad radlsUng aveoasa Bat 
Loodoners hod become relsctaat to re- 
lloqulsb ftupsrti la family teanre for 
years, unllkd dtlseas of sacb newer 
dttes as BnWMaore and Chicago. 8L 
PhuTs ItsSif Ban owned a fhrm la Bs- 
■ ■  since tfe» snvsatb esotBry ”

VERiMIN OLD PEST OF ARMIES JAP GAMES HAVE PURPOSE

Rsfsrencs to Them Found In Writings 
ef ths Romana and In Cngllsh 

Lltsratura

The newspapers have had much to 
say about the "delouatag'' of the re
turning trtM>pa Philip Hale writes In 
the Boston Herald. The word Is not 
a pretty one and It Is oot to be found 
In the dictionaries, bnt the war has 
brought with It many new words, some 
of which will disapp.>ar, some of which 
will soon be regarded ss orthodox and 
of good and regular standing.

No soldier nee<1 he ashamed of ne^ 
essary submission to the process. It 
may console him to recall the case of 
Thomas Otway, an Oxford man. the 
anthor of “Venice Preserved” and 
T h e  Orphan.” As a comet In a regi
ment of horse, he lolned In 1678 the 
army under Monmouth In Flanders. 
It was reported that he came back 
from Flanders “mangy and covered 
with vermin." Hochesior taunted him 
with this In his “Session of the Poets." 
It should also be reiiiemhered that 
when tha troops were disbanded and 
recalle<l. the money vote<l by the com
mons for th"lr oa.Tinent was misap
propriated. The soldiers were paid 
only by dehertures. and the credit of 
iliese was so low that they were hard
ly salable.

It was observed In the sixteenth cen
tury that “tire comefh also of that 
cloth that Is trained In the wool with 
the fat or grease of a horse or of a 
swine, and therefore the northern 
cloths worn of a sweating body do 
breed tlce In 12 hours." The “humor" 
of an Individual had much to do with 
the character of the pest. Lice gen
dered of sanguine humor were red and 
greet; o f phlegmatic, white; of choler
ic, yellow, long, swift and sharp; of 
melaachollc, ashen colored, lean and 
alow In moving. Anyone of theae peats 
"grieveth more In tha skin with the 
feat and with creeping, than he doth 
with bltln. . . . And the leaner 
that a loose la. the sharper she hitetb 
oad grit^st**" Ther* ware meey sp- 

remedies eve<. in iiia eliiar 
Pliny's time, thus: T h e  old skin or 
slough that snakes do cast off In tha 
spring, whosoever drinketh In hts or
dinary drink. It will kill all tl.e ver
min of the body within three daya."

CMIdrsn's Faetimaa In That Gauntry 
Are Flayed With tha Idea of 

Btrongthaning Character,

For centuries before America waa 
discovered. Japanese children ware 
playing games upon which our boys 
and girls ctmaldered they bar# a mo
nopoly, and which are regarded as 
strictly modern. As a matter of fact, 
most of our pastimes and games have 
come to us from foreign lauds, though 
they have been modified to ault our 
needs, and perhaps renamed.

“ Puss.v wnnta d comer" and "bllnd- 
man'a buff" are as old as Japan Itself. 
As p'ayed across seas, however, these 
games are far superior fo ours. Puss, 
for luitniu'e, Is ivpresented as an 

>11 tli-vU, iiie comara of the 
room the four safe harbors of truth 
with certain shelter frvwu all harm.

In "bllnd-maii’a bug.*' the cblldrea 
arear queer little ciistnmea made of 
blue and white cotton crepe, with 
painted eyes and queer stuffed beaks 
reseuibllng birds', for uiiseA ’They look 
like weird little gnomes rather than 
children, as they dash nhout In a fran
tic cioi-avor to catch their victims.

A ghostly game particularly en- 
}oysd by heroic hoys rmiulrea the 
sarae rosturoes. Soiue of iheiu piaut 
flags In different parts of the cemetery 
during the dny. under a lonely tree 
or hy a hill, alleged to be haunte<i. At 
night they meet for their gnme of 
"8<->ul exnminatlon." telling stories 
about ghosts, goblins and oul. At the 
condutlon of each talc when their Im
aginations are so wrought up that they 
are In terror, they go up the hill one 
at a time and bring bark the flags 
planted there, until all are brought la. 
Thus do they discourage fear and fos
ter courage, (ralt of character that 
they most <wet.

T

TO ALLAY PAIN OF STINGS

Story ef a Deg.
"Marathon races In the woods will 

never bec<»me universal for the reason 
that srxHNl and stamina like that of 
Buell I'rannell's dog are not universal 
In the four-footed hunters." says War
wick S. Carp«'nter. secretary of ths 
conser\atlon commission. "Mr. Cran- 
nell lives at West fllens Falla, and 
while hnntlng near there recently hla 
dog pIcktNl up a fox track. The dog 
was picked up next day near Crsn- 
berry lake, more than seventy rallee 
away.

“ Accounta do not state whether the 
dog was still going strong or whether 
he might have taken the fox tmek to 
Mr. Crannell, but simply that Ideotlfl- 
eatlou of the dog was made hy the 
conaer\utliiu coraralsalon Ilo-t-se tag 
and that Mr. Crannell went after the 
dog.

“The moral of all this Is that If one 
owns a dog g<Mxl emnugh to run a fux 
through two counties she sheu'd sure
ly be protecfe«1 by an Idmtidcation 
dlak."—New Tort ’limes.

Saluteo.
Some (lever Rngliahmen, co-nraent- 

Ing on French pollteneaa, on<?e remark
ed that when a Frenchman bows, two- 
thirds of the bow la to himself. That 
may be true, snd we have to admit 
that even the other third Is quite a 
fraction more than marl Anglo-Saxons 
offer.

Saluting Is the same proposition, a  
snappy salute pulled by a buck to the 
most second rrf aocnnd lieutenants 
draws heavy Interest; and the rolonel 
who Jerks his hand a few centimeters 
from hla still affixed cigar Is only li>- 
suiting hlmA»lf and the army.

If some privates were a little more 
polite to themselves, the saluting trap 
never would be sprang and the Joke 
would all be on tbe other side of the 
military fence.—Stars and Strl|ioa,

Mott « »  Twna HuBBy.
Moflam Bora am a fa« tlpa

oo bow to featB fkM Baaband of youra 
fnia bacoaMfdi wfld auuk Mca. Oeoa 
Bolaaa of Bmaaton, aamad by Mm. 
Oaaara Bombb aa tba aiBar waama 
la GbIeafaM Maat tHaaflla. M Mma- 
aor for dM tflpa.

Baad WB BRplaia Mra. Baous la 
■aaking a tMrarca (rooi bar haabaodt 
Bam am «B* dp*:

Otva tbB BaaBaad aU iBa ropa ha 
waata—baf*"f aovar Baa« blaanIC. 
Naaar. rnmm try la caiB Bla MBarty; 
aMfea BMi ilB ff t kaap tBo baam eoay 
and attraefNBr BhraiB appaar ebaar- 
fal and prattf alwaya; faad blaa well, 
pat him, Baamr Bim tbaae tbrae 
tbinga aloaa wBI keep him tnm eana- 
Ing you Mfi'flBMIa; aomr hwk apoo 
him as a amm provider Iboy kbould 
Ba treated IMa pita 

"It," aaya Mrs. Bolaoes, "aftar doing 
an tbeoe UBaBB tbe Baabaad doao not 
waat to atay at Bemi Bs Imi't Bamab 
ibat'a alL*

Something Worth While. 
Rankin—I never waa so disappoint

ed In my life!
Phyle—Whaf*a the tremble I 
“ Id the city the other day 1 saw an 

aquatic exhibition adveitloed—"

"And I Immediately bought tickets." 
T o o  were disappointed T*
T ea , all I aaw was a lot of men In 

diving suits.*
"But what did yon expect In nn 

aquatic exhibition T*
"Girls In bathing soltn. at least.*— 

Tonngntown Tetegratix

Saved VantM da Mlks From Huna 
M. Horon de TTHefbanai, the eminent 

rrench archeotoglot. ahom death hna 
Jnst 'abao pipce, wna fbr many years 
heod of fbd'dreek and Roman scnlp- 
tnre depBrtnMot of tha Loorrp Twice 
In hfs earaar he had to nperlnteod 
the remoral of that pci Balsas art tm a» 
■m tha Taaos o f Milo to a placa of 

UTO, and again In 1914. In 
tba aamo aoamy waa con* 

Haroa da TDMbaaa waa aar- 
old.

doing to Look Him Up.
T h a t fallow Clipping called me 

■Old SllaonA*” remarked Hr. Jagshy. 
"He saemad to think It a great Joke.” 

*nrbat am yon gotag to do about
ur

"I haven’t deetdod yet 1 have for- 
gotton about all 1 aver knew about 81 
laaas, but I have an Idea that be wus 
neither a pillar In the church ner an 
qmament ta aoclety."—Blrnilnghiim 
Aga-BarahL

Uaa af Ammawla ta Ba Avaided 1a 
the Caaa of an AttaeB By an 

k(«ta .Vssf

Ammonia promptly applied when a 
baa stings you prevents serious con- 
saquencea and allays pain. It has gen- 
arally been supp«wod that this r as 
true also of wasp sringa; hut Edward 
R. Speyer, an Oxbtrd ualverslty spe
cialist, points nut In a letter *9 tha 
liondon Times that ilte appll(*at1an of 
ammonia or any other alkali to a 
wasp sting makes It worse.

The reason Is that the jiolson o f a 
h(-c's stlr.g Is a c id ; that o f  »  wasp's 
sting Is alkaline, lleix-e slknllet. like 
aminunU. neutralise the acid o f  the 
b«>e’s sting, hut aggravate tbe toxic 
effe«'ts o f the wasp's alksllne sting.

The best thing to apply t(» a wasp’s 
stitig U vinegar, being the nearest 
acid In domestic service. Onion Jul(W. 
lemon Juice, or an.v other handy arid 
will do aa weft.

TTie I.nnret anys these farts ought 
to l e widely known, " fe r  not uncom- 
monijr the sting proves to lie not a 
simple puncture hut the beglnt^ng o f 
a toxle process sometimes fatal. A 
wusp s'lr.g on the moist n'U(-osa. ss 
In the n-.mith, Invariahly leads to sert. 
on« Inilammnrioti. with tnost distress 
Ing re'oilts. If the sitnple giirgl'ng or 
washing o f the attacked spot with an 
acid fluid In snch a case keet>s down 
the awellifig lives may well be saved."

JOE BAILEY’S
RECORD
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the Democratic Administration. In a speech at Wichita 
Falls, March SOth, Bailey said: “ Viewing the whole thing 
from ton to bottom, not ono ainwle achiAVpmAnt o f the 
entire Democratic Administration*meets with my approv
al."
the principles of the Democratic Party. Bailey said in 
effect: “ If Woodrow Wilson is a Democrat then 1 was 
never one- I can never vote for a man who entertains the 
convictions of Woodrow Wilson—as long as I live."

the National Prohibition Amendment. Bailey admitted 
in a speech at Beaumont that he was paid to represent 
the Association Opposed to National Prohibitions.

Woman’s Suffage. He said it would prove to be a greater 
evil than prohibition.
advising his friends to buy Liberty Bonds because they 
would lose money in making the investment.
a vigorous and patriotic prosecution of the war. Bailey 
said: "When war was declared I abut my mouth."
the Federal Farm Loan Act.
point blank in a speech at Wichita F'alls, March SOth. to 
say how he stood on the open shop-

the Federal Reserve Bank Law.

the Child Labor I.a w . 

the pure food law. 

rural maiLdelivery.
the Parcel Post law that puts the man in the countrj’ 
in touch with the markets.

the White Slave Act in the Caminetti ca.se. This law pro
hibited the immoral act of tran.sporting women for pur- 
I-oses of del)aucher>' and prostitution. This statement is 
made as a reply to the charge that Neff was attorney for 
the defendant in the Patterson murder rase.

N eff-for-G overnor Club 
For Hale County

P. S— The Gaileyites are challenged to point to one constructive measure liailey ever 
advocated in favor of the common people when he was in the senate.

.U^TKit THRKC YEARS

jlMainview TrMtimony.. Kewains 
shaken

Ud-

Whsle's Brasthing Apparatus.
•An ern nent tinfr.rall.vf says con('em- 

Ing ths h-pcfhl ig apiiaratuA of ths 
wh.vls; ’"Ths winilpip** flt'H's not rntn- 
raunl( ats with the mouth; a hols Is. as 
If wars, borsfl right thr<m*h ths hack 
of th« heart. KiiglrK^TS vrouirt do wsll 
to ropy ths action of th* valvs of ths 
a'hols’s blow-hots; a inoro ixvfsct 
pisrr of structurs It Is Imisisslhla to 
Imngins. Da.? and night, asloop or 
awnlts. ths whals works Its breathing 
apt'anifus In such a mannrr that not 
a rtPop of water s\-er g»»ts down Into 
ths lungs. Again, ths whale must of 
nsesssify stay n much longer period 
under water than seals; this aloos 
might possibly drown It, Inasmuch ss 
the lungs ran not have access fo fresh 
air. We find that this dllTlrtilt- has 
hsen anticipated and obviated h < pe
culiar reservoir In the venous s.v s'.sm, 
which reservoir is altuated at tbe bach 
at ths lungs."

The Btemsl Fyninine.
The waltz may be ascribed to tha 

reaction following a long and haras*' 
log war, and offers a spectaels of 
very scanty fsuintns attire. A story 
la a newspaper dated June 8. 1812, r *  
Utea: *A young lady of rank and 
high eondlUoD. In tbs warmth of her 
dancing heart thua addrsaaad h v  
partnar at tha lata lord mayor's ball: 
‘God Mass youl taka ears you don't 
tread npoo my mnslln gown, for you 
sea that I hara nothlog nndar W "

Lady Brownlew descrtblng famtalna 
draaa a faw yeaia aarllar, says; "It 
oaDSlatfd ef a gown traa-dacollata, 
and shart watsted. with apparently 
anly one garmant oadar It . . .  a 
■bawl hong over tha ahoiildera." By 
anbatltatlog fur ttola or mUa aearf (or 
"sBswT tha daarrlptlon would da far 
tba modea of 1919. La famma ataraalla. 
—London Tlmsa.

A LNtIa Laaming, lie.
"My hnsband n ys  he cannot onds* 

stand womeiL”
"My baaband says after a man does 

undaratand women ha wlabaa ba 
didn’t."—Beaton Transcript.

Only Thing ta Da.
Doctor—Ton art all run down. Too 

ongt to quit buslnaas entirely.
Patient—If Tra run down I auppoaa 

n i hara ta wind up.—Boston ITaa- 
lerlpL

Time is the best test of truth. Hara 
is a Pluinviaw story that has stood 
the test of time. It is a story with 
a point which will coma straight homa 
to many of ua.

Mrs. J. F. Sander, PUinview, says: 
“ Some time ngo I was suffering with 
kidney complaint. The greatest trou
ble was inflamation of the bladder. 
I used Doan’s Kidney Pills and thay 
cured me in a short time. I advisa 
anyone troubled in this wayto gat a 
box of I>oan’s Kidney Pills at the R. 
A- I-ong Drug Store and usa thara."

OVER THREE YEARS iJkTER. 
.Mrs. Sander said: “ I still have the 
same faith in Doan's Kidney Pills as 
I had when I recommended them ba- 
fore. The cure Doan's Kidney Pills 
made for me at that time hat been 
permanent.’ ’

Price 60c, at all 'deatara. Don't 
simply a.ik for a kidney remedy— gat 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— tha same that 
Mrs. Sander hod. Fostar-MUbum Co., 
Mfra., Buffalo. N. Y .__________  _

W. W. Pinkerton of Halfway de
clares if the rains continue mucha
longer in his community tha children 
will become web-footed. Tha axcea- 
sive rains are causing soma damaga 
to wheat.

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
**Th« Flour of Quality**

For Sale  By

LINN & BOTTS
Kreaa* Texaa

J. P. Linn

jS-BILUON BUSHEL ,
COR.N CROP LIKELY

High Water Mark woe the Third TIdm 
la History la Fbracaot By 

Gevaraoiaat

Washington, Aug. 9.— A 3,000,000,- 
OOO-boshel com  crop for tha third 
time in the history of tha country was 
forecast today by the Department of 

I Agrcultura on tha basia o f conditiona 
existing Aug. 1. Inasmuch as August 

I is the critical moath for tha crop ia 
' tha great com  bait o f ttia Middle What, 
I it ia uncertain whother ha promise o f 
â crop almost equal to the enormous 
ones o f 1912 and 1917 will bo fulflll- 

'ad. ImproTament waa raportad dor- 
, ing July ia tha importaat core stataa.

WIEUHiff
tW BMweefel MmHm
£ a a s J x s . X ! i K :
H 2ffiS L =225£H8RX:

L..

W . G. Botit

McMillan Drag Co.
with tha exception of Illnois, and as 
a raault a crop foracaat 224JWOJK10 
bushels larger than that predicted 
July 1 was issued.

Peteraoa Baya Harral Hama 
Wilbert Paterson has bought tbs 

H. W. Hsrrl residence on West 8th 
will soon occupy U with his

I W ant Houses to Sell

T he demand for houses is great and 1 can sell your place if placed 
with m e upon a reasonable basis. W ant all the houses 1 can set that- 
are really for sale.

J. C. Holcombe
Third National Building U p  Stairs

% I
vj

I

. ’ I*,-
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Torpid liver
Black-DratisiM "has no equal 

for headache, sour stomach, tor
pid liver and feverish odds . 
declares Mrs. Annie Whitmore, 
of Gate a ty , Va. "It is easy to 
lake and does not K'fpc. as a 
lot of medicines do,”  she adds. 
"It Is good to take In a hot tea 
for c o l ^  or can be taken In a 
dry powder. I cant u y  enough 
lor Black-Draught and the sick
ness It h u  uved us.”

Tiiedford’s 
AUCK-DRAINIHT

has bees liMnd a valuable liver 
n>ediclne,lalboasaodsof homes. 
"I do not ass any other liver 
nedidne,”  says Mrs. Mary O. 
Brown, id Eniopa. Miss. "It is 
spieodid lor sour stomach, a 
bad taste in ttie mouth or torpid 
Bver. I keep it all the time, use 
ft aritb the children and icel It 
has saved «s  many dollars in 
doctor td li and many days in 
bed.”

Insist on the genuine—Thed- 
totTfs.

tLtt

AS W tt WEMENTC
Public Square of Arras Is to Bf 

Preserved.

l i f t  o f f  C o r n s !
i t  iMsft a bit and Freesofte 

cosla oo ly  a few cents.

fith your Ang«r>! You ran loft ott 
ijird com, aoft com, or com bo- 

Uto Uwo, and the hard cnlluooo 
tottom of foot.

Uny bottio of ■'Freesonr'* eoot» 
at uny-drus storo; apply a few 
upon the com or callus. Instant- 

fit stops hurt me, they shortly lift 
U>tbcrs-itne com or callus rirht 

luul and all, without ona MC of 
or aorenr«s. Trjiy. No hunihug.

f i n  Reward. $100
rvadsra ot this p«p*r win bt 

1 Iv Warn that th«r« la at laasi 
Sraadul dlavaa* that acivnra haa 
aMa to rurs la all Its siacsa. and 
la ralarrh. ('aiarrh balna araallr 
sevtf by ronadlullonal coiMlltlaaM 

Sirrs ronsfllulloaal trraiaw>oL 
|ra Calarrh Cur* la taken Inirrnally 

ana ll ru lit* Rlood un ih* Mu rows 
fai *a nf lha nysirm Iharaby d*- 

kytna II.a faundalion ot Ih* dl**aa*. 
liu  IK* |>a(l*nt sir-nalh by hulMInd 

lit* ron*Mution sod a*tiallnc aa 
la d'.ins IIB work Tb* pntorW- 

hat* so itiurli rtlib In lb* rurallva 
t*r« of ll*l''a  Cn»aiTh Cut# (hat 

rffer Oi.* Mundr*<t fiollar* for any 
Ibat !• fall* lo ’■urr H-tal for 

1**(lni 'iiltlasdr.w K j « -r  a .-o roi«a***l •’ . ICO

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

" B e y e r *’ is on G em iiM  
Aspirin— sty  Bayer

jA tV B K

dim aa War Laft It It Will Sorvo U
Ramlnd tho World That Hero tho 

Marauding Huns Wars 
Chtekod.

11 fn tho Little Place of Arras, whert 
once stood the MnfrI <1e Vlllp, with Its 
belfry and Its |it>ul of bells, led by La 
Joyeuse. Is lotluy n notice Itonrd In Eng 
tlsh. It saye thul this place Is to hr 
preserved In Us ruin as war haa lefi 
It

Other places will be rehullt nirnla. 
and will forget, hut this Little PIhc« 
will remain eiu|if.v, and one day Aî  
ms will ha more prftod of that empti
ness and of those few hrttken stonaa 
than art other towns of the most 
IwniiMful thing* thin they |M>**esa.

For so Amis will remain always, as 
II I* ttKlay one of the rocl-s vlnlhle 
on which the great water* of Invaaina 

' hroke and surged and liroke again.
but could flow no farther. There they 

I were held. There In the wnier of 
Arms you cotne Kiid<l<tilT fiMlay on 
the dnrk line of thetr hlghe*t tide.

El*e\vhrre, ncrosa the < |>en omntry.
I you come more gradually In Ihr 

land of war tiy wiad* where rriMiiw 
move, by flelils where are line* and 
'Inea of brown and white fr**nchea. 
ready but never ii«e<l; hy eiii|)ty vll- 
•ages. with here and there a hou«e 
hrohrii; and *<i nt last Into the great 
No Maa'a land of L’nince, unlnhshlted. 
nninhalilfahle. where smile* fonghi 
and fought again, until all I* di* 
■fr*iye<l and men live s gj'i'Tv Hf*
f y •* Cii«.|*l,?e. I' ll I ' I a ■>!
>»... .. ..>,er of one of the IP Its
Birerta and ll I* a* If a window Imd 
o|»ene<l suddenly and you looked out 
Ki wir. •

for flirts* yenr* one mnhl o-vly 
•etlcr Arm* from the w.*ii. hy >•»#
road from IVHiiien* ihi*»ugh -h# 
Amten* gate or hy th* enwd r,
<1 I’ol |Mi*t rv-e! Man'* coiner, w* -Te 
•ilghilv the relief* coining np «tf*  
*helle<| Itealde ho*h ihtHie rttnil* *!•
• fee* «fiind and the held* are i! hit 
and there are w<*h1* amis* the h lla 
Voii enter Arm* tiMiay through a 
e,niniry nnr|innge<| hy war. Th* 
-hringe I* not ) rt

It I* a silent town. It# twoiasis 
••end though scnrr*-ly one hi qitit* 
whole Their kfllMer* are closed — 
iheir broken face* teiorded wp. Th* 
tinrn •* like a man tltal sleime aftiw 
•eng ■iiTering

'io )iin nWM* thmugb <*d>hb4  
ttreel* very gray, cloaw. ■Hem 
•treet*. between thowe exhausted 
htinee*. going down th* Ito* At Aw- 
*wrt and hy the whJt* hospttsl with 
It* green vio# Itmvea. The*, you 
*nm up other IlftI* streets. wl»h 
their narrow *kv ahne# them and 
--ume. very suddenly, on aa open but* 
< Uh banks oo either aids, wiier* net- 
I < and coltafont and Isossatrlf* 
ii'tw. Hut till* that loolia tike a coua- 
l*« Inn* Is colthlwl, and Ms hanks are 
kew|>* of hrick.

II Is as you enter this lane that 
yitn ar# conadnut nf something roort 
unex|iectrd Binl mo.*e aw-ful than any 
ruined atid hrekeo things- of an 
enonnou* enipllne** In the middle of 
thnt town of tall hoii*ea and nnrrow 
•treet*.

When the year* havs passed amt 
all the country to the east of Arrai 
haa long lieen mnde whole; when th« 
t-eea grow again t*e*lde tha Cam-
• ml and the llnpnume roads and 
.i.-re are <*>ftag«-* once more In Bcuu-

-iiin* ami Itemy and Vla-en-Artois, 
'here will atlM tie IhnI sudden enii* 
•inews beneath the *ky among the nur 
rvw streeta of Arra*.

.Stamllng there, men will remem 
ver itiat once one i-onld come into 
Arm* only from the west. Ttiey 
will thliih of It then as of one of 
hoae towns now far Inland nnd aur- 

muoded hy quick fields which once 
were on the aen*hor«. They will 
i,*ik M thiit grry ruin of the tows 
hi II a* at the mlna of a grvtit ruefc 
wlit re once the Kttirius heal.

HORSE HAD A TEMPERAMENT

At Laaat Animaft tsamsd ts Provs
That It Had thr Ability ts Think , 

for Itaalf.

•t os *^ ver  Tablets of Aspiria”
I *Bayer psaugs,’* eostainiaf proper 
tieas for Headacha, Colds, Pala, 

yis, Lambago, asd RhetamaUam. 
'Bayer” tssans gssuina Aspiria 

ribed by pbysiciaas fo* ninatasa 
Haady tia boxaa of IS tablsta 

' few eeaU. Aspiria is trads maA 
syar Maaufseture of Monoaoatip 
Iter of Salicylieseid.

Than Griming
who M « over-thin.| 

I or ddUcate, iboukl take I

's Emulsion
ly  e v e r y  d a y  a s  an 

to  ftrowth a ^  sturdinena. | 
A b ig  $urpoM$€t S c o tt*  
ttUMtom o s  a  ton/c-nufri 
lor a child of any agt

I a  Bawar. StoosiScId, N. J.

PrIina donuas and hlgh-strnng artists 
are teiuperauisatnl, but It la nut uftsn 
that such a trait la found In a horse, 
as was the caas in an incident 
which occurred on one of the uptown 
atreets tha other afternoon, say's tha 
New York Times. The horae was at̂  
tached to a dsUvary wagon. Mr. lloras 
evidently thought that h« bud done 
enough work for th* day, ao without 
further ceremony he lay down a<-roas 
the tracks of on* of the trolley Hues.

A crowd soon collacteil, fuUowad by 
the usual exdtwiMwit with a storming 
motorinan and a call for Uie police. A 
woman who said that she knew some
thing abfKit horsaa. said the animal 
WSJ overconi* by bard work, and she 
gav* Instructlous to the driver us to 
what Ike should do. After a few min
utes had pesaud a veterinary ste|i|>ed 
out of the <Towd end t<Mik a look at 
Um; hiirwe. Tile veterinary turued iu 
th* cop and the other* and kuIiI : 
“Tber* la imlhlng th* matter with 
this hor*e. Me Is tired and he Ju*t 
made up his mlml to take a rent. You 
know when a horve gets tlr*d. he I* 
not iMirtlculur as to where he atrelrlies 
his iMine*. My wor<l for It. he will he 
all right In a few lulnute* and lie on 
hi* uuy."

The Wfsuaii dkl laS agn*e with lihn 
amt iHMlsteil that aoiiietliing he done to 
ullevhite the anluial'* siilTcrlng. She 
and tlie veterinary gut Into a hi'Hteil 
argiiiueui, when the hi>nw| without fui'- 
Iher n<to d«*ldi-<l tlnit the street wan 
not the Im**| place lo the world to 
Stretrh hi* iMinee on, so lie got up oil 
all fours and *h<*>k himself. The 
drlviT hiti-hi-il him to tlie wagon, and 
Mr l|iir«* 1 T •'?> •'I'* *• i*
If eiiv*i. I lilt iH.iii III
the crowd kiild that he'd he dannsl If 
he ever knew until then that a horse 
could think.

ENTERTAINERS IN HARD LUCK

But to Put It Mlld'y, Th*y W*rs Un.
fortunata In Th*lr Saicct.on of 

‘'Cnllvanlnq" 8*ng.

While writing a iMsik nt Norlh:imp-
too Mam* Mini ■ n.'lj t̂iKiw .if I'ri.r..*.
Sor WliH|ii.y. I(:i|>hrcl P«TTi|iellv l̂ -ll* 
III hf* r«-i i''it«i-»-in-e*. MW* .\l|i> Wtili. 
tie) lolil liliii Uw folKvwtiis lit mii'e 
hu'iiomu* and imllictic story :

"nticv hod an giiHMta Rtaylng nith 
t ' ’ '*ii II iiil*«lou«ry ami til* w ife from 
Itw ••util •*<■ *I lie wooinn o n * 
tall and o f atern aeiM sl; the miin. her 
aacvsid huelsiml. was a *miill and 
tlrold creature. i ine .•veiling In an 
attisiipl to tiifn*1u<'v a little ll\ellin-*a 
Into tha aulemnitv Vr*. Whitney 
aak«d her •*•« J.i*t hom* fnim i-ol- 
lege. uud tier dniifhtev to  Mng (wiin* 
colu-gc wHiga. Ho gnfhering around 
the (liaiMi. with their hacks lo the au- 
dleivce. the yimiig poujila begun “The 
King o f  the <'aoolh«I laliuid*.* A* 
rite aisig pft>gwat»i*l The nilMtlonary 
lady grow more and nior* eret'i and 
Bi'varr. ami when If cam e to the nerv
ing up o f roast lulsalonary she roue 
In anger, and with her black silk skirt* 
rustling *lie walkwl «>lemnly out o f 
the niufn. followeil timidly hy la‘r 
ahrlnkliig little hnshatid.

•'Then Mr* Whitney hurst out with: 
Till, clilldivn. rhlldreti. wliat have von 
iKniel Iter flnt hiisiwind wu* eateu 
by caniilhnia!' ”

Calomel loses you a day I You know what calomel is. It's 
mercury; quicksilver. Calomel is dangerous. It crashes into 
sour bile like dynamite, cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never be put into your system.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead I
When you fsel bilious, sluggish, 

coaatipated sad all knocksd out and 
Sm'ISTc you Ci-id * <lo*K of u*Tig«TOUS 
ealomrl, Just remember that your 
druggist sells for a ftw cents a large 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which 
is entirely vegetable and pleasant to 
lake and is s perfect substitute for

cnlomeL It is gnaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up 
inside, and eaa not salirnte.

Don’t take ealomcll It makea yon 
sick the next day; it loees you g day's 
i^rk. Dodaon’s Liver^Tone stmigkt- 
eaa you right up and you feel great 
Give it to the children because it is 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe.

na ■*#*ctal, ks*Haf  ■salV Uektsla* Ollil' 
•■4 **••••*• i* I M  (t e a

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall ^  submitted 
to a vote of the qualified electors of 
the State at an election to be heldiaftSen̂s*sW^ t*M*r'ttJs isrskkiss. throughout the state on the first Tues-y v » -jsi*la* sages# ***■—r- 

yoer AresNlftKSe 1 at day after the first Monday in Novem- 
1920, at which election all vot-

M T N I I M I  m i l
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Of Lcc\ .lit .d  Lm-'-y i.it— i . w
r.'oat p T -o y lr s  nicaLTcrladou

!<'• take, rerfralizc 
cc iO i'fu  Knd h e fp  r e s t c r o  
n e rm a f c . j _ l l r n .

CY czerr c  cowxc
c 7 c c c r r n  r*n.T.TciN

It ktlll Held Good.
Oeorge Ade was talking alsiirt tb* 

.iixh cost nf living at Palm Renili. II* 
-ant

“ While a Palm lieiich burfv v wraa 
•liHvliig me one rtn.v. I aaknl ii*m If 
he knew the aIgnUlcane* of ilie red 

; *n<l white Btrlpdl pol* outalilc bis 
' thop.

"•| <lo. elr,' the harbor answerial 
■That ptde Ante* fmin the Anya wtieo 
barber* were aleo surgeona. It menrss 
that the harlier bleeA* hi* customer*.'

“ So saying, the miin hnndeil me a 
check for 05 cents.

" ’Well, well!’ «alA L 'Sixty-llve 
! ,'eniB for a shave, ehl Whatever you 

1.1, my friend, don't take down your 
•Aiie.’ "

Arablen Nights.
Tlie Aniliiuii tales, like the roiiianci-* 

o f chivalry, cniivey ua Into tlie fairy- 
: ivtiliiiN. hut tlie hiiiiinii |>cr«onugea 

which they IntriMluce are very (IIsmIiii- 
llar.

These tiilea hml Ihclr tilrih sftcr the 
AnihlHn* ylelillng the eni|ilre of the 
awoni to the Tartar*, the Turk*, ninl 
the I’erMlMiia. lind Aevotisl tlietiiiwIveM 
to cvimiiierce. literature. *nd the ana. 
We recogiilVA' In them the *tylc of a 
menwntlle (leople, a* we do tliiit of 
a warlike iinllon in the rotiinm-e* of 
chivalry. Uldiea and artlfi<';iil lux
uries di*|)llte the |mlni with the ipleli- 

! did gift* of the fnlrte*. The heroes 
I  unceasingly truvene distant lealtn*.
‘ and the Interest* of mcrchiindliw-excite 

Uielr active (urtoatty. a* innch hr the 
love of renown awiikened the spirit 
of the Hiiciciit knight*. -  Anoiiyiuous.

Oefitiing an Impi
“Ho you're on the water wngoa at 

iss tr
“ Nothing ao limited," replied Dncle 

Hill Bottletop. “Water has becora* on 
•riHlomlnant wherever I look that I 
• el tnora as If I were on a staaos-
-•III."

No Bnd t* That.

I T C H !
. . .. e| (hgughi. more than a year ago

i t'la* BaMi^.iR>t to Auarret a»y-ftK>r«.<
*H«i hey did, hut they're been wran

gling Hhont Un peac* tenilt «var 
since." I

McMillan Drug C o.,

tarn* Qaed*n*e.
“H<wbsiiu very fond of kta gardeof 
"Very. Hr • eran hired a man ta 

oiiie once s a “ek to hoop it weedoC”

Color* That Hartnonlxa.
"Tou’ve got a Idiie dross on and 

a hri>wn hair rlhlwm," remarked one 
girl to Hiiittlirr u* they were riding 
on a atr»»et c«ir In the eastern district, 
say* the CTiIhlren's Museum News 
(llpooklyn). “ Von shoulil not wi-nr ao 
many color* In your clothes."

"It’s all right to wear different col
ors If they harmonise.’' ws* the ro- 
)olnd*r.

"What do you know about hartnonla- 
UigT’ coDttnued the critic.

"Well, I’ve )o*t some from the OhIV 
dren's mnaeum,** anawerod the d«s 
fendaat, "where I anw the birds and 
they aren't all the eaine color."

ConfuoliM on Woman.
Bald Confucius; 'M)f all iieople, gtria 

and servants nre the most difficult to 
behave to. If yon are familiar with 
them, they lose their humility. If you 
mnlntsln reserve toward them, they 
are discontented." Chinese aervants 
moat have greatly Improved since th* 
C^jffuclaii period: nt lenaf modern 
Mike* catinot'pamllel their excellenca. 
As to Chinese gtria It Is not safe to 
commit oneself concerning the girls 
of any nation, hut they look discreet 
and allm and fair aa flowers under 
their fringes of hlaek hair, and gey 
au flowrera, too. In their little pink and 
hitie and violet coats buttoned atniight 
up to their china.—The New Republic.

era favoring said proposed amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words, “ For the 
amendment to Section 4, Article XI 

; of th',‘ Constitution increasing the 
: total uix rate U.ut r s' i e isvied k i , 
owns Mild cities having a population 
of five thousand or less from one- 
f '̂iirth of ere per cent to not exceed
ing one and one-half per cent of any 

' ore year,” and all voters apposed 
I to raid amoudnient shall write or 
I have printed on their ballots the 

words, “ Against the amendment of 
' .Section 4, Article XI of the Constitu- 
I t on increasing the total tax rate that 
I may be levied by towns and cities 
i h.iving a population of five thous.ind 
j or less from one-fourth of one per 
j  t eni lo nul exiesNiing one and one- 
: half pi r cent of any cr.e year.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
, is hereby directed to issue the nec

essary proclamation for said elec
tion, and to have the same publi.shed 
ua required hy thi Constitution and 
( xisting laws of the State.

Sec. 4. That the sum of Five

<»)OA Iisqa ’woduiid qsq) lo ; piaq aq 
such tax not to exceed in any one 
year one dollar on the one hundred 
dollars valuation of the property 
subject to taxation in such district, 
but the limitation upon the amount 
of school district tax herein author
ized shall not apply to incorporated 
cities or towns constituting separate 
and independent school districts, nor 
to independent or common school dis
tricts created by general or special 
law.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors o f 
the state at an election to be held 
throughout the state on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in Nov
ember, 19*20, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words, "For the 
amendment to Section 3 Article VH 
of the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas, providing that the limitation 
upon the amount of school district 
tax of one dollar on the one hundred 
dollars valuation shall not apply to 
ixiueperideiit cr common school dis
tricts created by general or special 
law,” and all thos* opposed to said 
amendment shall write or have print
ed on their ballots, “ Against the 
amendment to Section 3 of Article 
VII of the Constitution of the Stale 
of Texas, providing that the limi
tation upon the amount c f  ecl'ocl 
district tax or one dollar on the one 
hundred valuation shall not apply lu 
independent i*r common school dis
tricts created by general or spiccial 
law.”

Set-. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the nec
essary pro;.lamation for said elec
tion, and to have the same published 
a.s required by the Constitution and 
existing laws of the State.

See 1. That the sum cf Fiv^ 
Tnou>,aiKi uuiiare, or so much inereot 
as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds in the 
Treasury of the State of Texas not 
otherwise appropriated to pay the ex- 
pi-nre c f such puhl cati in and elec
tion.

C. D. MIMS, 
Secretary of State. 

(Attest— A True Copy).

< ilathtn on .Application for P rahat* 
of WiU

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Conatable of 
Male County, Greeting:

You nre hereby commnaded to 
enuae to published one* «nch week Thousand Dollars, or so much thereof 
for a period o f ten days before the ^  necesFsry, is hereby ap-
return day hereof, in a newspaper of propriated out o f any funds in the 
icvnmrml cidculatior, which has been Treasury o f the State of Texas not 
continuously and regularly published otherwise appropriated to pay the ex- 
for a period o f not less than one year pgnse of such publication and elec- 
in raid Hale County, a copy of the tion.
following mitlc*: c. D. MIMS,
THE STATE OF TEXAS Secretary of State.

To all persona innterested in the (XtU-st—A True Copy).
Estate of Idibern Ixw Dye, deceased, j ___________________________________
E. I.ee Dye haa filed in the County 
Court of Hale County, an application 
for the Probate of the last Will and 
Testament nf said Liibern I.ee Dye, 
dis'eaacd, fileil with said application, 
and dor I.ettera Testamentary of the 
Estate of Lilliern I.i'e Dve, deceased.

Relating to Taxation by School I>ia- 
, trirta

.... Si'nate Joint Resolution No. 17 . 
Proposing an amendment to Section 
." Article VII « f the Constitution of

which will be heard at the’next term *!»• State of Tc .Mis by exempting in-
of said Court commenring on the first 
Monday in Sept. A. D. 1920, the same 
hi’ing th* fith day of Sept. A. D. 1920 
•It the Court House thereof, in Plain- 
view, Texas, at which time all persons 
inten'sted in mid Estate may appear 
rnd contP<t said application, should 
they deside to do so.

Herein fall not. hut have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with yoii'' rotum thereon, showing 
how >ou liave executed the same.

Ciyen under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 29th day of July, A. 
D 1920. Jo. W WAYl.AND, Clerk

dependent and common school di.s- 
tricts from the limitation of a total 
tax of one dollar on the one hundred 
dollars valuation for any one year, 
and making an appropriation therefor. 
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 3 uf Ar
tie le VII of the Constitution he so 
amended a.s herafter to rend as fol
lows: (Creating a new Section .3.)

Section 3. One-fourth of the re
venue derived from the State occu
pation taxes and a poll tax o f one 
(51.00) dollar on every inhabitant of 
thir state, between the ages o f twen
ty-one and sixty years, shall be sot

( ‘rTuntv C ourt'H ale"C ounty ,’ ’TeVas annually for the ^ iie fit o f th*
—- - ----- -  ^  public free scnoolF; and in addition
Authorizing One and One-half Per thereto, there shall be levied and col 

Cent Ad Valorem Tax by Cities 
and Towns of Five Thoua- 

and or I>ess Population

Sinate Joint Kcsolut.on No. I'J .... 
Propofing an amendment to Section 

4 o f Article XI of the Constitution 
of th4 State of Texas, hy increasing 
the total tax rate thnt may be lev- 

all licenses and occupation taxes lev

lected an r.nnual ad volorem state tax 
of such an amount not to exicod thir
ty-five certs on the one hundred 
($100.00) dollar valuation, as with 
the available school fund arising from i ‘ fon Ijiws of the State and the ballots

Relating to the Manner of Compen- 
HStion uf Public Officials

House Joint Resolution No. 7 ....
A joint resolution of the Legi.slature • 

of the State of Texas, proposing an 
amendment to the constitution of 
the State by adding to Article 16 
thereof a new Section, to be known 
as Section fiO; providing for the 
compensation o f public officials.

Be it renolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas;

Section 1. That there is hereby 
added to Article XVI of thq Con.sti- 
tution of the State of Texas, a new 
section to be known as Section 60 of 
Article XVI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, which shall read 
as follows:

Section 60. Compensation of Pub
lic officials: All State, district, coun
ty and precinct officera within this 
State shall receive as compensation 
for their services a salary, the amount 
of which, the terms and methods of 
payment and the fund out of w'hich 
such payments shall be made, shall 
be ascertained, declared and fixed by 
the I.,egislaturp from time to time; 
provided that the I.egislature may 
make such exceptions as it may deem 
advisable.

This section shall supersede all 
other provisions by this constitution 
fixing and declaring the compensa* 
tion of officers by salary, fees or 
otherwise and all proviaions for sal
aries or other compensations for pub
lic officials, executive, legislative or 
judirial.

Section 2. The Governor o f tha 
State is hereby directed to cause to 
be Lsgued his necessary proclamation 
for an election to be held on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
Novem ^r, 1920, at which election 
this amendment shall be submitted to 
the qualified electora of this State for 
adoption or rejection and shall make 
the publication required by the con
stitution and the laws of the State. 
Said election shall be held under and 
in accordance with the General Elec-

all other sources, will be sufficient 
to maintain and s'jpport the public 
schools of this state for a period nf 
not le.<̂ s than six months in each year, 
.-:nd it shall be duty of the State

ied, and all fines, forfeitures and pen-' Education to set aside a
alties accruing to said cit’es and towns , sufficient amount out of said tax to 
shall be collectible only in current rrovide free text books f*r the ua* 

ied by cities or towns having of children atteridi“.g the public fr»e 
population of five thousand or leas ; schools of this state; provided, how- 
than one-fourth of one per cent to o 'cr , that should th«, limit (rf R a 

tion henin named be insufficient the 
deficit may be met by appropriationnot exceeding ore and one-haif per 

cent, and inak ng appropriation 
therefor.

B* it rcaolved by the Legialatuie « f 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 4, Article 
XI of the Constitution be no amended 
as hereafter to read as follows: 

Section 4. Cities and towns having 
a population of five thousand or leas 
may le  chartered alone ly  general 
law. They may levy, aasras and col
lect such taxes as may be authorized 
by law, but no tax for any purpooe 
shall ever be lawful for any one year 
which shall exceed one and one-half 
per cent of the taxable property of 
such city; and all taxes shall ba col- 
lectibl* only in current money, and 
m om ^ _

UTZEHA
U Ht’NTX

from the general funds o f the state 
.“.nd th* legislature m ayialso provide 
for th* ibrniation of school diatricts 
by genartil < or spocixil law with the 
local notice required in other cases 
of spatial legislation; and Jill such
Bi hool •district#, whether craated by" fteial*.”  Those who oppose such

iiyaiTiws* ' '  IT lUNOWVkM,

McMillan Drug Co.

general Or special law may enbrace 
liarts of itwo or more counties. And 
the leflWature shall be authorizixl to 
pans l«Bra for the assessment and col
lection ‘ o f taxes in all said districts 
and for the management and control 
of thq public school or schools of 
rurh districts, whether such districts 
sre coaitok«(i o f territory wholly with
in a tptinty or h» p a i^  mt~ two or 
more oountioa. And tho hviMattKO 
may authorize an additional ad val
orem lag to be teried and eolloetod 
within all school districts heretofim 
formed lor hereafter formed, for the 
furthay' maintenance o f public froo 
schoolh' and the erection and «qnip- 
ment a f adipol IhttBlB;
provided that a majority ot the qual- 
iflod proporty tax-payi^  voton o f 
the district voting ^  an eloction to

for said election shall have printed or 
written thereon in plain letters, tho 
following words:

“ Official Ballot” “ For the amend
ment to Article XVI of tho Constitu
tion o f the State of Texas, adding 
thereto Section 60, providing for 
compensation of public officials.”  
“Against the amendment to Article 
XVI o f the Constitution o f the State 
of Texas, adding thereto Section 60, 
providing for compensation, of public 
officials.”

Those voters who favor.iacA ----- '•
moat shall erase by m acki' 
through the words "Ag. h > 
amendment to Article XVI nf t.ru 
Constitution o f tb« Statoi.«f Texas, 
providing compensation for poblic ot-

amendment shall erase )iy marking 
8 line through them, the prord# “ For 
the amendment to Artichi XVI o f tho 
Constitution of the Stata of-Texas, 
providing compepsiriion for public of* 
ficials.”  And tha VesaH of elec
tion shall be publblhod and declared 
according te the asiijority o f  the votei 
cast in such oloetkm.

Section 8. TW sum o f :^ve Thous- 
ami Dollars off so much thereof ga 
may be neitessary is hereby approp
riated dut of any funds in tha tr»Ba 
ury not otherwise appropriated 
the purpoN of paying tb« aaeomaWT 
expenoos o f the proclamatiett o H  
publication o f this ameedmeet A *  
a t  elaetioa lo

(Attest—A Trm
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Price Sloneker Re{|;y X o.
(i« l̂ow a feWt of the Vargaitui we have for 8»le. ne< 

liiore 320 and lOU acre tracts of land, also more residences m 
^Hvi[Miew. If you have farms or residence property to sell list 
^ « r \ s .  WE UEL\L STKKTLY ON A COMMISSION BASIS.

XOO ares, well improved, 6 1-2 miles southwest of Plainview, 4 
room house, large granary and large barn, each with loft; fruit and 
shade tret‘s, well and mill, 1 1-2 miles guqd school, daily m; 
telephone in house, price $75 an acre, 1-2 cash, baUnen t, 2 and 
yeers at 8 per ceiu.

640 acres, 8 miles west of town, new house, lots sheds grain 
bins, well aiul mill, 150 acres good row crops, 150 acres summer 
fa ''o «e o  Ijfnfl for wheat. This is a snap at $67 pec acre. $12,880 
Cash. I a'ance one to ten years at 6 per cent

220  acres, 3 1-2 miles south of Plainview, about 280 acres in cul- 
ti^ation, ia?w improvements and good ones, a goo<l buy and close to 
town. Price $00 D*r acre, 1-2 ca.sh, balance terms at 8 per cent.

G40 acres, 7 mile.s west of Kress, two sets o f improvements, 320 
acres in cultivatio.i, a perfect section, and a goo.l buy. $40 per 
acre, one third cash, balance good terms at 6 and 8 per cent.

320 acres well improved, good house, garage, grinary sheds, well 
and mill. This is one of the best places in the WhitleM neighbor
hood. Fi;ce $50 per acre, 1-2 cash, $3,500 loan at f  per cent ten 
yc.nrs tinie, balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 8 per cent.

500 ae*̂  s in one mile of Whitfield, 2 rrs>rn honse, g.ioi] granarv, 
hits sIkhIs, well and mill, about SCO acres >n cultivation Price $40 
per t-fie, 1-8 cash, balance terms at 8 per cent. We can divide 
this into 240 acres and 320 acres and sell at same price.

S i

¥

FEW OF OUR CITY P1..\CES. THEY ARE WORTH THE
.MONEY

A splendid seven room modem house with basement, three nice 
lots, comer, large bam with garage in connection, thicken
houses, etc., fruit trees, grape vines, cement walks. Thit is a 
snap $7,6410.

Good $ room residence on W tst 7th s tm t, electric lights, city 
plumhti^, electric range, hot water heating stove, and the linoleum 
on the Kitchen and bath room floors go in the deal, at $5,500} 

eaah, balance good terms.
One o f the best five roomhouses with bath, pantry and closets, 

electnc lights, bam, garage, well and mill, that you will find on 
West 7th Street, at a price like this, $7,500, $4,000 ca.sh, balance one 
-at ‘-(V 1 .mar*

uthcM" places worth the money. Call and see ua.

MAY BE TRUTH IN LEGEND

PRICE & SLONEKER

Invaatipatloa of "Knohanted Tabled
In New Mexico Seema to Bear Out

Story Long Believed. *
•r ‘ ^

Ah isnle1t?if BeittMiMInteput of a vast 
jp»lhl‘ tiiPf|i,.5eBhrcseaniireBt—a flat- 
tilh|H-‘f' hill 480 feet high and wliU 
slili'R «o nearly vertical that for nmiiy 
centuries It was supposed to be hop*-- 
lessly eiinth-pnMif. is one of the most 
Irm-pestlng o f the natural wonders of 
this part of the United States.

Many attempts to climb the “ En
el anted Table” or “ Meaa EncaBtado.”  
:ts the first Spanish settlers called It, 
have been made, but Indian supersti
tion has attributed their failure large
ly to It supernatural Influence that 
balked the ascent. Hence the name 
“ Knchimi.'d.'*

.tccordlnc to the Indian legend, the 
mesa, which is three miles northeast 
of the well-known Acoina puetdo. In 
.New Mexico, was very a'.icieDtIy the 
site of n prehistoric vtllnge. A fright
ful storm curried away port o f the 
rock and with It the rocky stutreuse 
which offert-d the only path of access 
to the summit.

.Is ii result, the people In the village 
were cut off from the plain below. 
They eoeld n«>t climb down; no help 
could reach riiem. and they atnrved to 
death. The only survivors were a few 
who hy chance were absent from the 
mean top at the time o f the disaster. 
Pn.in them. It Is exidalnod, are spning 
the present-day InhaMtaats o f the pn- 
eblo o f Acoroa.

Bat science, «dUle disposed to bo 
iDcredultma pf liUnn improved, la at 
the same tlmf Agcineil to tnveatlgw- 
tlon. Hgoco an'ggi^Uloa which the 
govern moot bureau ̂ of ethnoiocy seal 
out to climb the Mesa Encaatada. Tho 
party, after almoat IncredIbTo efforts  ̂
arrived upon the top.

Wliat they expected to flmf was— 
nothing. But, to their surprise; they 
dlscuvercil. on the summit of the aieaa, 
plain and unmistakable evidences'of 
aticiert orciinancv, *«cb as ruiaed 
WaiU. mOS >-Sf- •• _ 'urt.*0 *f-

‘ forded a meaaurahle cuoflrmatloo of 
Ike Indian legend.

Baoai re. First National Bank Building. Plainview, Te
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Hogs Wanted
' .V

We are in Ihe market to buy hogs, and 
will pay highest prices. Will buy all the 
time and any kind offered.

N V See at at Third fiaticnal Bank, drop ;:s a cud 
or phone 9033-F2.

Tasks for O'aabled FIghtera.
An outline o f the efforts o f the bo*- 

r-ao o f employment o f Ibe .Fennsyl- 
vanta department o f labor and Indus
try to find satiable In'lastrlal tasks 
In Pinnsylvanla for disabled M>lillera 
and snllnn Is given in a boMetln Jasi 
Issued by the de|iartment. Thia l>ul- 
htln, natch may b»> obtuln«*d u[a>n .yi>- 
pllcatlen to  ?be dopartm—nt **f lalxir 
and livtaarry. at Marrlsburg, analyzes 
by task and foraitty. the SO.onit em- 
ployiiu nr opportunities offered by Wsl 
employers In All mantles, number of 
(ilautM. ktudk of finiM and nucabers of 
iip» nli’.gs la- each ctasa of employment, 
line M*rl<-a o f tnbfcs shows at what 
tasks sevtval hiwKtredfii o f  disabled 
men are now employe«l by the Ph4ls- 
Aelphia and Reading Hallway iw*a- 
punr Another chapter "Plneewent 
o f PiMabled Soldters an«l Snilora In 
Emplovnient" gives a geneml review 
of tho placement •mhjevt. ourllnlng 
ciundlflons that may be expected and 
nii-tlxxls m he empfoyed In locating 
oicfi disabled soldier and snltor at a 
Hi»e«-lfl<'d tusk la I'ennsylvania |>lanta. 
—Selentlflc Amertcnn.

l a s s e !  & Hauck
Turned From Friend.

TTie revolving floor In one o f Wbe 
dancing '•nbnrcfs mystlfli-d two young 
llectennnts Just buck from Fmnce nnd 
pvld<-ntly stmngcrs in XV-w York. They 
Wi re nshensl to a fable on the revolv- 

! Ing floor. Shortly afterwnnl one of the 
soldiers went to the telephone booth : 
emerging nbont ten minntes Inter, he 
looked nroiind In daze<I fashion, nnd 
mnilc sev«'rnl starts for the spot where 
ho hntl ni>|inrentty left his coni|Mmlon 
hut oouMn't se«’m to find him. “Hay. 
there." ho huskily remarked to the 
head waiter. “ T--'nd me one of your 
hoy scouts to lietp me find tuy chow 
tnble. win yon?*' “ Whnt’s the tron- 
lile?" Inqulreil the hcadwniter sollclt- 
eusly. “ I left m’ friend at a tnble over 
yonder hy the post." nnswered the he- 
wlhlercd soldier, "and now he’a dlaup- 
pi'iired." As there were a number o f 
men In uniform present the head wait
er suggested that the friend be page<l. 
“Thnfa the Idea." eagerly respond^l 
the soldier. “ HIs name's Kennedy." 
And In a short time the meaarantea 
were re-unlted. TTien the existence of 
the revolving floor wns briefly explain
ed to them.— New York Sun.

Yep,, It Takes Practice.
For the forty-fifth time In 12 months 

she stood at the bridal altar and re
pented the solemn words that linked 
her aoul forever with that of the hond- 
s.>me man hy her aide. As the minister 
held up his hnnd signaling for the slow 
truffle to come forward and kiss the 
bride, the hsndsome msn leaned over 
to press the first klaa on her ruby 
rouged lips.

As he did so. Ms foot canght In her 
train and tbrsw him off the track.

"Whattell, ya big boob," came aa 
encouraging voice from a megaphone 
on the side lines as ills purring o f the 
camera ceased. "Now wall have to 
make that again. Toa’va apotla# 000 
faat of perfectly good film."

Individual Cupa far Cevvn.
The Jersey herd of Ralph Ballou la 

now provided srlth Indlvldiial drinking 
howls. Each atall Is connected with 
the eater aystaa and baa an automat
ic bowl about tan Inchaa la diameter 
and six Inchaa deep. When the cow 
'̂MWkS'hAT D«M In the bowl to drink 
she rathh UMMMMMt ta. and as tho 
bowl nils she rslflan har head and cuta 
(be water oC. nria method avoids bar-

I

ing to fill the trough or breaking Ice 
* for the cows whaii H la cold.—Monroe

Ouety Appeal.

P lm w J Ie K a iity e  Co.
Announcing the Am ival of

New Fall Merchandise in Suits
Dresses and Coats

1 r  K' tp«

Our August showing of New Fall suits. This months’ 
showing of apparel event has begin with a liberal show
ing of coats, dresses and suits, and you may have su
preme confidence in our splendid values for this the 
new Fall season, for we believe you will readily agree 
with us that this season s materials, styles and values 
are much more attractive than last season.
Silk and Serge dresses now in stock at $24.50, $27.50, 
$32.50, $37.50 and $42.50 are greater values than you 
found last season and by far much more attractive 
styles.
Our coat suits already instock at such prices as $32.50, 
$37.30, $4?.3ri -$4 i 50 u i^  ;ire far c*;ipprior to
any you saw last seascHi.
Our coats, the best by far than previous seasons, $19.50, 
$22J50, $27.50, $32..50 and $47.50 all for surpass any 
thing we expected. We as usual are showing garments 
from authentic style creators and dictators of such 
makers as Bettie Wales and Peggie Paige Silk and Wool 
dresses. In suits we are featuring Harry P. Belsingers, 
Singer Day. Susan Smart and other popular price 
makes. Our Ready-to-Wear section is fast filling up 
with the season s newest garments and season’s best 
values.

SILKS
A  prHCtical inateriHl fur practical women, who realize tli« importance of 
•economy. Special, a real $5.00 per yard Tricoletfe in nine difTerent colors at 

only $2.90 per yard
OUier extra values in Geort^etie and Crepe de Chine at . $1 .0$
Silk Shirting at . . . . .  . $2.60
Heavy Satins at . . . .  . $3.00 Bnii $3.25
Splendid TafTetas at . . .  . $2.60. $2.76 and $3.00

THE NEW FALL WOOLEN DRESS GOODS
In stock. Serges, Tricotine, Gaberdine, Velours and Velvets in new shades. 
Deuvetine, the new popular material for costumes in Navy. Brown and Deer. 
A ll at special value giving prices.

, 1  I I
Our Millinery Department
III charge of Miss Eola Davenport of Boonville, 

Mo., ably assisted by Mrs. Ann Phenis, Mrs. Flo 

Hale and Miss Porter. Miss Davenport was with 

a large Millinery department in 'Brenham, Texas, 

the past five seasons. She has lost returned from 

the Eastern markets where she spent sufficient 

time to find, select and gather ^  such materials 

and styles as the leading MililDpry shop on the 

Plains. Such we*ll known makes as the L. Z., the 

Gage and The LeW haiton Chapeau. Visit thit de- 

partment and see the new hats.

B u r n s  &  P i e r c e ,  P r o p s .
u
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